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Joint Board lsspes 
Wage Calculation 
Booklet 
)lrlll • lltMy .... t w .... _,,. • .. All .......... . 
Tlae ~~..- York Jol.ol lloud h .. .,..._ 
Utbt d a "'Wa,e c;ak:'U1aUoo .. boo, .. \ 
• I 12 poa<)t, •-lc~ • W be rud7 tor 
cltatrJbu.tJon to •11 mUJber• on Tu~s· 
4ar. October IS, 1D lbo d,...' o111co of 
11M Jo'•u Jloo.rd, 1.30 Jo:aat !Iiiii StrMI. 
..maoor. 
Tbe book ia or COD1'oaie.nt poc&et 
*"• &.D4 w JU be ctf't:ll to aU me.m.Mn 
b'M Ol clla4r. Tho boolliL Cooolalao 
w.,.e c:-.&euladout CIY'bl.l' tho uact 
lw>urlr rate on t.be baaJa of 44. 31. ;a~ 
.. aDd 3! hnun per week. · h wiU 
belp the worker to AaG at a aJa.ace 
Ule es.att a.mou.nt o1 wq.. " II M-
Ulled to lor 1M au ul bours he hu 
.)rOt ked. 
Betldu l.be WIIUl eare:ulutooa lhla 
~lde1 tontaJu.t •Ito other va.Jublo 
lurormaUou. aueb u : A w~klT rM-
ont Of eerul4p; a 4.!.rectOTY o.t aU 
W.&Joa OCleH &All b~bu; a ~ 
tory Of all Ull_SQ: hUUtatJou ; & HI 
ot ataDd'-DC uJoo Nlt:e : ~
dam abeet. for peraoaal uae. Tb• 
eupplt 1• Uml~d. a.nd memben~ ar• 
r tQUPsted to apply tor booklet• at 
oace. 
!>..._f)~~o; ~ .kers' 
... -a:- • ' • ~ " 0 ~ IVeenNsgbt c.~~ . 
Union's Leaders All Ap· 
PeHy Shop . Must r· ~0:-,. ,...It October 29 ~4i }'~'> ,,,., Counclf Starta a.riH of 
'!'!nter Actlvlt· .. 
Conlefttlce o f ~n. JJuainese ~1111. Local E"ec:uti-. 
Other Aeti•·e Wodte£. Avee 'IIW.itb President Sipnan Sm. 
Cloak and Dreill Shop AJ,.•aya Has B~u Union'• Cbicf Ob· 
.atacle and Worry., 
A eonte.rencn m~etlnc of all execu· 
lJ'f'H. loc:at odlcera. bustntss ll&t:Ull 
ao4 JolDt BoArd olldala.. HUM b7 
Pnt.14ev.l Slcma• to d 'aeu.a wtt,h 
him .... ,. and meuurn to ameliorate 
work condJtlooJ tn tbe cloak and 
dret.• tradcw In Ne'fr York Cltr. 
a rrned. .,..tlhout a dlnenUn~ volee, 
that the c.hlet eTit lo tbe c.loatt In· 
dustry at 01!1 ttar Is ' tbe peu,. c.on· 
tractor shoP. wh~ ma.t Of the prod· 
~ ot t.be t wo '-I.e todutrln II maaa· 
ractured. Tbe mM1t'n5 waa b~td Ou 
Monday a1temoo0. Octobe-r to. at the 
oouncll Room or tht1 1. L . C. W. U. 
llulldln~. 
Jn a 1tuwt fatroduc:tor.,. taJt, Pft•l· 
deat SJsma_a polate4 out to tbf' of· 
&etnt an • tth'e •embln .PI'IIMDl at 
the CODJe~~• tbat. whit• an orpa.l-
u tloa C81DJ111-IP t• a DeCNB'\7 from 
dme to Uma. It eael't 'hope to aboltab 
the f\loclame.ntal ahor&.eollliap o( the 
trade. Of tb.en the moat o•tstand bac. 
at. thJs mometU, It the small a~hop.. Tho 
Ul_!jtnl wblcb 11 now becfnnlog to ap--
proaC-h lndu:atrlal problmta rr-om a 
c:oMtraeU•• • lewpolllt. mnl. tber. 
tore, lura Ita at'lt':aUOD to tho 
~uHt;;on or the ,email abo_p: M rather 
n nd wan and mean• bow to bring 
back tbc bl&ltlr UDit Into the ln-
41dtrr. 
Prestdea\ Slcman cited. un example 
from the Cblc.aco clo&k manet. 
wbtch. be nl4. Ia dJdded tato lwo 
dlltlnet l'f"Ou~-the tarce and l.bo 
aman 1bopa. The sma11 abop11 rl!qu:ra 
a .t;;roater hUDlbcr or bullneu I KOilll 
and a ~at deal more or Cl' trort aU 
ai'!Ound than t.he b lc abops. whUe \laloa 
condft!out are far better obM-ned ta 
tbe lar&er abop tban iD tbe a:mall 
(COotlnu~ ou Pace J) 
Tbe Wom~a·s Orp.a.lu.Uoo Counell, 
(W. o. c. 1 or the Drtum~ltera' Unlo..., 
L6cal• U a nd Sf, baa l!tlt IUM\11 a ae ... 
task. At tll meellug last woe"k. the 
W. 0. C. doddl!d thai ID aQdltlOD to 
Its da l17 work: of orcani&1.D.& open 
ahooe Ia the d..,... laduotr7, It ..-o~tTd 
e·mb&r-k on a rqoutar proKTUD or re-
creational a ctt•tUes. Theto aeth1Uea 
are d.01l1Ded to malnt.aln tho trtcudlr-
cet.o.lo8ether spirit aroused by tho suc-
eouJul ucunlonl5 aud bl~ unclertak .. 
e:o by tb1 Women'111 Cou.o.cU lut aum· 
mv~ A recnat!o'n eomJUittee wu ap--
polnled or tbe lollowloa members: 
Marie .Donaao, !ttamle Ippolito •nd 
Mildred Ntclla or Lotal II, ,M_Iunle 
Rubln8tcln (rot"merty or P hlladt!lpbiA 
Lota.l no Ucereatlo'nal Circle) a od C&o 
Uca &hwaaenCeld or Local U, lo de--
Tise plam~ aad a procram of ~ 
UriUea. 
At tba meetiD& of tbe Coll.DcU lh1a 
ICoatlauod oa l 'ap Jl 
liitemational a nd A1t Lo'Cats 
Communist Tales of Sigman 
'WealHI' Exploded at He~~ 
Endorse Campaign of Judge Pan ken 
----' - . 
President Sigman Appeals to All Members Residing in Judicial 
District to Register and Vote for Working Chua Jurist 
La wy•rs for Communltts, Defendants in Libel Action Brought by 
President Sigman, Att empt to Cain Headway by Abu" 
But Fall 
Tile r-~l,.f:'tiou HC Jud1h• Jacot- rton 
l en, Surlali.lft , fur llunlt.! J).ll r'?.J~t 
Jud&t-, wu unuulmouat1 endor~ect 
tbl1 •••f'k by the Ot'IHlral •:seeuth'e 
8 tJat.r d Of I h f• lrtl t'Mliii!OU"'I UIPOil tl ftJ O 
Uo,o by PreJJ' tltouL e.lurrtJJ Sl~m1ut. 
Meotbtorl ot thf' UJtlon. reald'nK In lb•· 
d ltt.r1C'l W'bf'n!' J ud&.. f'&Akeu ll run 
RlD&. • ert" UrJ.f>d In an IPPf.rl to YOtt' 
tor Jud~ l .. Uk"n t.~t>t·aulfl or .. bl.t ~· 
lraordJua.ry · ·~·ord l ur ... "k'e tu 
Wbtcb bunuu1 rl.h1 • wt-r~ Jll:artd 
• bOve JJriiJ;w"rty rich••. whrorev~r l)(IJ 
llbltl'... ' 
Tb~ rrilWIIH ·~JII nt JltP•Ldf'llt Sl&num . 
adoPtl"d 111 •b•· JWanl. It ~spec:t.ed tu 
llaYe ~rut tnftut nc-t• upon urm~al 
workf'l'l • ht>ll lli•' Y ~~:n to lha bllllul 
box. Th" m·ord of Jud«.e P•nken u 
"A Koeltl.lhli and l"*-dO unlon!st" wat 
ea.tollad lu Uw apptal mode by tho 
tolerDatlo·ual 14> ttl m~mb«ln, whlcla 
rtadl ; 
""Jt tl .-IUt &T.U. Nlbdactlva tllal 
tb• O.D"ftl &t«wU~e UO.rd Of our 
l cuemallonal t:1Hon ttudOntC'"J the cao 
d ldacr Ill J ud&fl J au ob J'Ktlkeu fur re· 
election •l•, )lwl' t..· lp~l court J utJ•e 
' Udlll J'anbu'a f Uf 11rd ur tell J"t'attf 
l f'"lr" tu 'lb~ p<HJr naon'• court' bu 
•• t-llu.ordJuar, and bHn mar hd 
ttr Uae p\a{ In~ <~f buman rtcln• aboTI 
ft'OPt r11 rlabtA. ...,.,...er JIQUib:.. 
Ill• record ;s• 11. 8odall•t· and •• a 
li"Afe• unlonlln. ror bt luu helpud 
'ulld .ome of tl~t mQI\. powertu.l 
wotoo. aprlai'AI trom lh.t Y.Aa-t 8lde. 
S. wtll koo•• '- a.ll ql you Out we 
wut to alreft toq...Ut ta.at Jude• VJI• 
_.. 1au r..cd.-.4 tat ••4onl«ttlHt or 
tbe buetli a..n• W I•W ItS. dftot~A lO 
.. ll' Ud tor blo OOIIblo IJIIJMrllalll1 
Ia admlnlt~rina tb" •• ., ~~~ Ubt.ral, 
pr'OJn•ah·e a1.1d d~f',.Q\ fl'lr-naeott wbo 
.,._ J&JttHlM 1U ,,...fiRI \he bfol'ldl 
tt.ar of t:t'"U lnftu~<"ea and later· 
Nted la tbe adralnbt.ratJon Of Ju•· 
Ue~ that. doea uot. work uadue bard· 
ahiJJ UJ)Ou tho laborh•& element. IJo. 
~oau1il& law, were not orb;haally \1&-
•lgnt>d fo~ tbe.lr proteeUon are uuhud 
In •upport of th:e • terUng man. 
• Bt.cause It It uncommon for our 
(Coounv.ld on Pt.a:• 2! 
The liMOQd beariac on the Ubd cbar-
«.,. brou«l" br PI'Hidont Morrlo 81•· 
mao. ap.Jut the editors ud pabll•b· 
ere of t wo Commanlat sbL't'-1..1 - Die 
Pr-elhelt IUld Dlr t!lnlckell-took vlue 
IAYl Tut'tldilf a tu:rnooo. Oet.ober ll, l_n 
M.cll:llitralo Drudttk y'a Court. Ia 17th 
Strftl. l4a.D.hattaa.. Uk.e tbe dnl 
beari.a.c be-fore tbe same Jud•• lut 
werk. tbla MeOnd euml.DaUon proved 
eond u.th" lT that lh~ COmmuoU:t law· 
Jtr:a. Intend lea than &D.Tthla.& else 
tq prove tbe alanderoUA at.orle~~ prtat~ 
ed J.a the CommuniJJL pubUcntlo.ns 
about P•·ealdent Sigman nod hla wile. 
but Lila\. they rely mo.tly on "nerve" 
&Dd browbeutln.c lb pull Uat>lr c:lleuta 
ou.t ot a bt.d hole. 
I. L.G. W.U. Locals Instructed to 
Arrange Referendum Discussions 
That auc.b are their tac.tlca U ewl· 
d.e.a.t la tbe tact that. throu~ebout tbS. 
burl~. l htl la•Teta for the ComtnuD:· 
1st editors. not once put.ln aoy \.e:llll-
mony t.o pmve Ul.lll Sl~uaau or tdra. 
SIKnmu o wu llu "eatate .. thAt Ia wor th 
"'$L50.000.'' u fbey aU~cetl In Uld r 
ahMtJ.. or that l.bt"Y b:ad toaducted a 
in pzubllq, lmmoml. or bootl~a::l~ H-Symposium on Proportional Repre sentation this Saturday 
I. L C. W. U. Auditorium tablllbm-at.. In lhe &mall l.ako ca• loo 
1~ Storm Lake. Ia .. u t.be)' upenly In· 
tug ot. tbo bullotl, "'·h!cb I• to tJf1 ~;lauatcd. l n•tt.out.l, thy continually hom· Tbe rC!Jt<f'-'Udum ou PtOI.tOrt~oual 
He pru•entaLio n wUJ bo b.el~ all ovur 
the eountrr bt a ll hX!a.IJ oi t bo 1. 1,. 
n W, U. btltwe«+n Octo~r 16tb ud 
~o .. ember J5tb. as dedded by tbe 
l.;at n&al tLPc of abe c E.. B. to I~· 
l()b. 
Ia order to obta'n ~• wide an flS · 
C bang~ ot YIOWI CUI t h 1t tubj!Ct II 
IJ'Otillbl~. the HMerentJum ComruJUN! 
ur lhe c Jo..!. u. h.u forwardfJd tb 'J 
• eek a aecond ltouer to all £1cc:uUve 
lloarcla to arrann dlacuu&on meet· 
1D.P at <IDC'e a ad to lafotm tbe c-om· 
Ullt.~.et~ concerntn.- u mtt, 10 11\l.t tbe 
commUtee may arud a reorelol.lnU&tlv., 
to 'Uli"A•tr Qutl;Uunt, and to t loar up 
polnu &bat mar aeen1 com pllutud. 
'J'be local f a@f"ulln• were. lJ••truci· 
ed farlhflt by Vtc•PrealdeDt Ua.rry 
CrM:nberl • bo It t«ftt.IIJ' or t.bf' ltf't· 
•AtldiUD CommlttH, that lht t.llot• 
it&& 1.1 to l#e U'UD at a aperta.J IDtf'l• 
In« o1 the 10('11, a.rter a tborourh 4t~ 
tu••lou baa '*"~" place. Tbe ' 'ute I• 
not l.() be I,JOitU<Ihtd, but It to b(t tralr· 
tiS rt"t Uttlt aad tMrt:. Tbe to~o~ot 
1u•cret, I~ to tako pla.co rlgbt a lter bardcd Prealdent S lr;mau with trrale-
thf" vote. by a com.mltt.ee or tollcrt not qlU!flt
1
10nl eu~'-"!rnlng IIMt year'• 
f'leeted at that meet1a1. U&Uut• wiU 1 ('loalr atrllce 10 mi!le-rnbly lOll by Lbtlr 
M roTwarded to all loc:ala to tbo oear I dlenl.l, aUtr k:~ptnc lbe workera 25 
future. • · 111'"ftkl out of tbe .lhopt,. and aft~r baY· 
A •rm1101lum on tbo IIUbJec:t or pro· I ln£" lpt_Ul over tbree mtlllon d ollart 
(Continued on Pace 11 t Conlloued on Pace J) --
~===========?======~====~=========== 
Pres. Sigman Sends Special Report 
To A. F. ofL. Meet in Lo~-.Angeles 
Reviews Events of Lut Year and Sketc hes Prospects for Fut ure 
- Thank• Convention for Aid Civen 
fA •t wHic, •• reported lo "Juau ce·•. 
hldore Na,;ler, repruenthlS (he t . L. 
G W.l\ at th 4ilh c:oa.,.enUon of U•e 
Amutan ,Mt!f'"AUon of lA'-or Ia Loe 
Anceks. p~utect t..-o re10tuUon• or-
rM"tUC an nprHIIIOn or gratH udt on 
~llatr ot the rnemhe111- "f lAd I',. O.rr 
tnent Wt~riH!tl' orpnlutlon r1,r llltl 
a..,llt51D«'@ u uodf"d by "the AtMrlc:Mn 
l.abot" mo•tm9bt durin& \.b bttO'~ 
lt'tUfCie w~~ by them la11t y~nr to 
Jlberatfl tbolr unlou from tht crup 
or tbe Commua lat. dem..acuca-. 
• few daJ• laU=T. Pruldt'.r" MoTTle 
Slfm&n, attlo& orr..,.halt or the C. £. 
n., torwll~td t o PN"Jitdtnt. Oreen a 
lt~o&thy I'Uttement , roverhll( A IUm· 
mary of t ltf! J 1-- G.'"· U. cblol e vent.a 
ht tho ()alit re•r ·aud alto an outline 
(Oon tlnutd oa vt..t I) • 
Pres. Sigman Sends Special 
· Report To A. F. of L. Meet 
(CooUnOd ltoa Pop l) 
of lbe "nlon'a recaDt,.U'f'e a'CtJwlty •• 
pre.wat and lor the ae.r Cutu.re. Th1 
re,port read1 u followa: 
PrtaldeDl WUJL&m Or"• · 
Mt11lbiA ot the EsenllYe CoUJKII, 
ud Doleca~e~, 
47th Aonual ConYtntlon, A. F'. or L .• 
~eundrla, Uoll!l, 
u. "······· Callt 
GreeUa.p: 
Jt t• with a)tUJiderablo revet tbat 
prei:aure oC atralra In conDe<.11on with 
the Jatera.at.loual ll'dln' Oarn1ent 
WCII'Ura' Ualoa prt-nat.a me from at~ 
h!:a.diD&" tbe FortJ'·Senatb A.a.Dttal Coa· 
'f"MUon or the Amer·leaa f~ederatlon of 
l..abor and CroqJ pertoually r;ret'ltlnl 
the !rlend11 or our AtC!at orpnlnllou 
Who arc a:athered tbtre now. 
Tb'- coaweaUoa I• a parUc.utarlr 
appro~Ttate occuton for our Jaterna· 
tfooal Union to exprcu h.a cratltudo 
and apprtlelallon for the prompt ond 
genetOu• liU~port or Pruldtot Oreen. 
tbe ExeeutiYo Couaell and other otll· 
dalt: chen oar Jateroatlonal Ualoo 
in a.n bo~r wbeo It wu be&e:. by a n 
fa.sldfou• and pofsonoua ent'!my bldln« 
ltaeU uoder tba maek of tdeall!m and 
bUDlaJIIIty. 
1'1la.a.ka In a i&rn mtaJ ure to tbe 
e.ft'ecth·e ald. or tbe ltadtra and oil· 
tens or tbe American FederatJoa or 
Labor. "om~ or whom were on. the 
crouad uout the lut natlge or d&-
atruetJoa wu tUmla.aled. lht lateraa· 
Uoa.al Untoa baa bH:n able to rid !t· 
Mlf of Ill Communlel pl1.1ue and It 
, rapidly emerctnK Into tbe dawn of a 
coa..atrucUve Amer-Ican trade union 
Ute ud acthttr. 
Sc\'tRI J<ara -· lho ROd Tnldo 
UaJoo lnternatlooaJ. operaUar from 
N'oseow In consonant..o.a with Ita pro-
«nm or C'.ApturlnK e:zlttlnc t rade u_olon 
orcanlu Uona the world onr. aettled 
upon tbe a~le Lnultt of lhe Ualled 
States ., futile aoll for tbefr e&-atf'd 
·•ruolullooary procn.m". Thtlr fiiO· 
pas. as are wtU known to you, were 
to ma_ke tbe ublla« trade ualoas 
plla.nt tools oC tlle CommualtL Party 
Ia tbb couatry, or to destroy them 
entirely It they cOuld not ba captured. 
Jo line with this procmm. It " :_• 1\Att 
or tbe Commu.nltt Party propapoda 
atmp&IC'D to ma.Jlpl trade ualoll lead·· 
erahJp aad the pria.dples a.ad poll· 
des of t.be trade union movemelt and 
to. thwart 111 attempte to Improve the 
Honomlc and eplrltual coudltlooa ot 
th~ workers a.a ••eorf'Upt. peuy bour-
C'eob ud lmperlaJllth: prejudJeu.•• 
An laduatry sucll as our., beltt by 
the e:uf'l4l o~ ee-uonal employment, Ill· 
te.rnatlur willa ()4!rlod8 or ""lack", ot· 
ten~d Lbem a n opportunlly to atlr "\\p 
dlacoott at 11.nd turzqpll ovtr e.slatlac 
lnde uotoa leade,.hlp and prartii!H 
.,moag tho&e work~.-. who could not 
!l'e that the cvll11 wero lnhereut in tho 
uature at tbe lndu• try. No d.oubt. 
there h1 IUch a thine u bullh.T d la 
coottu.t to a tnadea ualon orpabatloo. 
a dlsc:oatt at • •b(('h eeckt constattlr to 
lmpraYe the ataod11rd• uodn which 
.uoloni•U. mu1t 'labor. Tb• Corumuobt•. 
naturally. • .ere not huert•ted In ad· 
Y&.De:lq t.h'e trade Ulllon cause tr tbe 
Dted.a or Lbe ...-orkere, but to ieir.e COD• 
troi or our unions tor their" volltlral 
purpoiu. 
Dy creatine false huw l's ot ··dtmoe--
ruy··. ..'proporUooal r t PI'ftentaUoo '", 
.. atn..alpm.atloo'". ttr .• Ia wblda thty 
did DOl hellen, and t;y maklor; "'' lid 
and mo&t utrancnnt promln'! Cor 
t he lmpruvt~ment of tho ooudltloo.. for 
the worker"· the-y l l.lected f'd Ia ml• 
J,o:adlo.c a eumcltnt oumbtr ol our 
O'lembera Ia t.M ~w \'ork uoloo• aod 
' obt.aJnt d l l!ltro n.te toolbold Ia tho 
J.unrd and ~rome ot the local 
· \ntlou aJilUat.cl whb tc. later •way• 
:! ~~=w•i':~\' J::.,ua:,!:'*:r t: 
ahort wbllo they conUaued In power In 
tbe New Yt~rk. Joint Board oo lho 
atrenath ot the lm~lblo aad t:J:· 
a.atrattd luun wllldl Ua.ey erH.ttcl. 
bat It "*'ulred \be lfllt of a ltr1kt to 
abow tbn:. up In tbtlr complete 4~, 
boae«ty of purpo~e &Rd woeful lnabU· 
lty for any coaatrueUYI trade auloa 
work. aad of ur •·lnceN pa.f'POM Ia 
protecUq tbt ~lm.tatary latert:ata oC 
tbi work.era. 
Your delecatee are wtH ai:qualnted 
with the Communi-It ad•enturt. eul· 
mlnaUq wtth t.bo dlMI!Itroua lou ot 
the elo.lr:makera' «taerat ltrlke ot 
1tU. a atrth wbldl wu called COD• 
trary to l-bo advice of tho General Jo::a· 
eeutl'te Boord or tbe International. 
Tbe cloak lndu1-try wu only rttlored 
to a ~· bula afttr the Commu.altta 
•ue ellmluttd tor plua.ctDJ: S-5,000 
doakmakers into a ~ba.ottc.. ml•man· 
aged ltrlke or twenty•lx weeb wltb 
Political rather than ~nomic pur-
liOIH In •lew. wbJcb ftnally Out.ra&e4 
the ra.D k: aad Gle ot our unlou wbo 
turaed the CommuRIIll out or power 
M mphtte ly, 
At. tbft time. "'0 nre «lad to ao· 
pr-IJ5e the deleptta at tbl• C'OOVentlon 
wtth t.be tact that tbe Commua .. t 
Pan,- coatrolled. omdab are complete-
ly o-utaldc Our. ualoa. They are dll· 
credited anti have no CollowJng. All 
trade a,-reemeata aro bttwte.D th• 
m.a.nufae:turera' uaodatloa.s aud lbt 
latc!rn.aUon.al aud lll J oint Boant All 
union bulldlap, &ave one, are uader 
our control. 
They, o t courae. lett '" a berh.a.~e 
or ruln, whle.b we art~ rapidly hpatr~ 
lq:. Tbty left U3 a hOlt Of bOD·U.DIOD 
abope that •addmly bc>p.n to ftourlab 
Ia a pra C'eleally 100 per cent union 
lndu111tr y, They lett u• dehlt.Md ecaod· 
a rda In many union 1bopa. They da. 
ttrored our uotmploymeat IGJ-ura.ace 
tuad aad Mbotactcl our ProsaAt.s Label. 
Out tbrotatjh an lnteoal•e Or&anlr.aUon 
eampaJITI, we ha•c uprooted moat bt 
the scab ahops. reestabllathd our rlatht 
a.ad abUit.r to dtrend labor •tandardJ 
and to pf'OelHd with the wort oC r-. 
mostruellon. 
How compl(lt('ly helpleA!'I the Cum· 
munl.aht h••• boc!b r~•uterN 11!1 Men 
from ~nt event& Thou~;b onlercd by 
the recent C!ODYtaUoa of tbe Worken' 
(Commuotst) Party 10 f\".D.ew lbeJr 
oJI'tnalY~ _,alo..st the Jot.eroaUonal La· 
dlea' Uarment Worker8' Union o.ud t he 
Amulcan }."'cderatloo of Labor. they 
a(t able to mll5tu only a few thou• 
aud rtcruh:t to a meetlac osteaslbly or 
eloaknlalce"', but aclu&11J' gathered 
from YarloUit trade• from New Jersey; 
Conno.:llcut. etc .• and from camp fol· 
Jowerp oC tb.e Communl.n Party, The 
Conuhunltt latest ollt:Dsl't~. u an· 
noaneed In their own preq, baa dO' 
~n~rat~d Into a doll•r raising echtnlt\ 
• •hJch nctually b!LII fur Its pur-Pf)flo co 
keep_ theH dtsc:redllt d a nd ousted lead· 
era Ia f11nd:s aod to pay for tbo biro 
or guerlllu and lbu&• to barraN a 
Cew or our lo)"al member-a on lhc • 'ny 
to and from work. nut even thht pl\n• 
handling I• mcetln1 with no r-t sponto 
aod ht doomed to total failure. 
The C'Otuplete ('OIIIpte o( tbe Com· 
munlst adn nture e;an ret n.o crealt r 
conftnna llon than from lhrlr own ltad· 
en. Ju " report tu tho Communl,.l 
Party oon•r nlll)u., J a 7 IA•~toa.e. bea d 
or tbe partr , •potu ot tbe eo.Uy ml• 
t.a.k~ made by tbo Commuobta wblcb 
resulte-d In their downfall. 
. Wo wa11t to t.ako tbl1 OCqL&Iou tp 
Ulturo the aMembl~ df leptf.a tba\ 
lhe- la cu aallo nal Ladlea" Q;u weot 
Worhn' Unloo b .... utftoeded Ia Nl 
ltorlo.s ill loca13. Ia New \"Ork and 
everr other m:trkec . wbleh ~·eN tiC· 
fectctl by the c o;:.,mualn dl~. to 
Fable& of Sigma• 'WIIllth' Bared in Court 
(Coallll- ,_ .... I) 
of the ualoa't runda and equao4eted 
tblrty mlllfoo doUan fa worten• 
....... 
Pnll4tDI 8 ....... IODDik<l tile -rt 
• ltb a copy or a dftid to IllS tan:D 
placle Ia StorM Lallet wbtch prone 
be7oad ca•ll tbe m.~rket value of the 
1111•11 abtu.eement t"Nino wbl~b bt 
owu. 81&1Un alto aa•• tbe coart c:o--
pl" ot a 4etet tn.uten1ac to lalm tba 
halt fattfMl formerly bel• Ia tbt plac. 
by hie two brot.berw for the tum of 
th,... lbo .. ond dollol'l, wblc~ may 
eene u an &dectualc PUC't to lilt ••1· 
ue ot ••• wbole property, • 
'\\'bt D e~:xamfaed. by Loull Dou· 
dlo, of' C'OUDMI tor the deCea4aata. 
Prealdenl Stcman abowecl that tbe 
HALLOWEEN PARTY 
ON OCTOBER 29 
, 
(Conllade<l lrom l'o&e II 
wHk, tb4e Reerulloaal Com!Ditlto 
b~u-1ht In auue.tlon• tor a Jb.Uo- · 
wet.n F'e.thal to be a-l•t D fa lbe Audl· 
torlam oC the Jnteraatlonal Bulldloc 
oo SAturday "'' "'nln~:. Oc·tober !!9, 19!7. 
The charce for this enttrtaltmtat, 
wbiQ ln.eludtcl mu.fk'. d:auclo' aad 
retruhmeata fa ftfty « Dt.a. 
The CounciJ approYfd. tbis aa""" 
uoa, u well as tbe prornm for win· 
ter acU•Itlee ••hlch may loeludt t.be 
rormatJon. or a swlaamla.c croup a.od 
theatre partie-s. At the requtst er Lbe 
ComrnlttH two aew members were 
added : Crate OeUuuiiHI of Local D and 
Jda Rubin of Lotal 2:. The CoiDWil· 
tee waa 1ln n po.;~r to entarae lt• 
s:umbtr aad to reuult new muaberw 
Cor a penna.otat ltKf't!atloa.aJ Group 
trom the two toc:ala. J"urtber an.a.ou.oeo-
mtnts ot the Ft-allnl will be made iD 
out WHk'l Juatloe. Th:keia tor tbo 
t'nUnt ean be obtalaed Croaa t.bt &e.· 
retary oC Lbe coud l, Marie Booa.no. 
at the Jolat Board Oake and r:rom 
member• or tbe Council. 
PETTY SHOPS MUST CO! 
(Coollaatd from Pap 1) 
untt.a uo twltht.ra.ndln,; this estra TIJ;U, 
The om C'Ial,. of lhc OrjJanb;atlon IOI· 
lowed Prealdeat !ilcman, e.aeb tx· 
preulo& their Y1ew ot tbls l'f&l'e pro~ 
lem.. rrom the ll&bt o r penooat n · 
perience and obaerratlon. All oc 
them, nenrtbeleu. a,;-rood on ono 
Lbin5 ; 1r lbe Unluu ht co make •ead• 
way and tbe lad-aatry Is not to su«er 
tur,ber dtmora.ll.ullon, Ute f« IDt l' 
mu• t. without drtay, pf"'Oeffd to DtltO· 
Uate wltb the ~spoo~lble heads tn the 
trade on thfs eubJect . Some exp!'\!1111· 
ed tbe ODialou tbat the workera' or-
p.nlut.lon ... abould be uen ru4t to 
make aome concesAIODtll to tbt em· 
plorera. tc absolutely necessary, tn 
·order to IDI'IUre tho fonn:atlon ot big 
lnl'ldo and outalda Ah Of18 . 
Olben dt.oclared tbllt It wouhl be 
neoceN&ry to bealu. alm.ultaneou•ty 
• h b peaeetul rontt r t'nc"t'!l wltb tho 
employau. n po•·crtul drh·o ng111nflt 
tbo s rull t bop oWUN8. 
IOUDd Amerlan 'tnulf' union pn nd · 
pie!\ a ad prat"tlcta anll tt has t ' ff'J' 
con.tltleM:c o f rrsumhu: Ita Cormt r po• 
l!lltloo or power GIHI prewtfr;c. In tblll 
tuecesatul"' atru_gglo A~last tbat per· 
oldous tortf', which eou~tbt to tubOr • 
dlnate tbe lntne5t• oC tbou.vada or 
w-orlttra a nd tht'lr ' r:.mllln to In )Ul· 
s ide TlOIIIIc.:al tllquo tnlc tng dlctat.lon. 
trow ~tOit'OW, the Amflrleau Ftdera· 
linn or Lctbol' hu play~d .. Cl"~•l 1'010 
w-biC'h will nu er bo forcotteo by the 
apprec"talh·e raalc a nd ft le a nd otnC'Ialt 
or our lluarnntionol. We trust thatlbe 
Amrrlc:1m t•'edcr"llon ot L:abor wJII 
continue tta aid u In lbo put. 
With frat~t l tf'flllnrs and "ltb 
eY"trT wllb tor au('fff:l Ia r our 4e-
11beraltopt~ , • • 
total UlnRI.t:Dt or tbe properly •• 
oaly I U.OOOI la wbtc.b be bad oal)' a 
n .ooo eq:attr, aM tb•c s..,ro•••tat 
oa U.t premlate 11Dft be parda .... 
11M Dloct ID lUJ bu DOl loWk<l - · 
tii&D 11.100. Wbea Mr. Broda))', aD-
other auoniey for tbe Commualtt.e. 
aou•bt to draw U.t lnCtrea.ce tb.at Sic· · 
man had atam laucbft a.ad ot-.t 
u:~uht tqa.lpm•at a.t blt: pJ&cto. I t 
wu ,.... .. 114 dartaa the eu.IDlaatloa. 
that Ulere were actu.HJ' a docen row 
boata on the Prt•t ..... 
Kaa7 Umes lfaalat.rate Brod.aky .... 
roret4. to o-hrntM qut:Uoaa by d .. 
fe.ue coaDMI u tJTtl4nnt to lht: t.ae. 
Tht btertaa wU be CODtiRVed n~J.t 
Moaday morDIII.I' at 11 o'tloc;k bitore 
Brod11ty, l_a the Tombe Co-ort. 
JUDOE JACOB PANKEN 
ENDORSED BY I.L.O.W.U • . 
(CoaUnutd !rom P~e 1) 
creat orranln.Uon to t ndorse a pollt,.. 
k&J caodfda.te. we are e.pecl:ally CJ'&oo 
tUiitd that .... eaa do eo In tbe pruent 
futance-, Judc·e Pan ken r t prea-eull co 
the worker 'lbe Jdeal luw·J:IYt•r tJo. 
Ctlu.ae he COtn,bioes within blro~lC tbe 
pa11-=on ot a c:rut Ideal and a tl .. ~le 
luma.o.ltar!ao tradition, an atut' a t:4 
aympatbtOe ktlowled&e oc f'Wr.'lm:e 
~rdltlons wbleb bduc m('n an,J 'KQ in• 
tn ~foro blm and a love for hilt ... u~l· 
low men wb!c:b mutt •lwaya !tm~·r 
P.b5tract Ju:sllce. 
··uere I• tbe opportunhy ot oor 
mtmbert. wbo reelde In h i" d.:llrkt, 
to bc nor Jud&e Panken by bno.orlor 
tbemnlvea. They ha.,o nevrr b&en: 
p~aled with a more ta'Mlh t\. co~ 
portu_n_II.Y than at lbe rortbcomlac 
t-JecOout to rttur·o co om~ a man 
w__ho bu nuer been allen to tbo. •• 
plrat.Jon, a.nd atru&'~tltll or t.be labor 
mo•~ment. ·we aerklutly ur,;e the" 
meJDbera to be.lp 1"'&--IM' Jud~ee P:ID+o 
tea. AU other mt.mbtrs are ur~rd to 
heJp ftRa ncfally and tbrow 1hPmtc!,."a 
Jato tbo eampaiJ"o." 
REFERENDUM DEBATE 
THIS SAtURDAY 
(Conllaued from Pia'~ J ) 
portlo oal repre~~:e-ntalton "'' Ill tQke 
place Ju New York City ne-u S"lur· 
claJ. O<:tober 15, at ! o·C'toek In the 
artuaoon, ln tbe auditorium of lbe 
lateroat.lona l Balldtnc. 3 Wf'et lttb 
Stree1. Repre"'ntatlua Crom all to-
cab . knnwn •spon• nla or ,.11 rlv-.a 
Y"lewpolnta iii.Gd oplolona with rtca rd 
to proportlonal r-epret eatatlon ha ve 
bteo lavltt+d to t..a\:e ~rt In •bt. trm· 
pot.lum. Amour tbo~ who "'' Ill be 
pn~aorit are Pretlden' S lt:num, v1;'1'~ 
Presldttuta Nlnco. Dubfn.!!ky a nd 
GrHnbf!rc. aod Btolbtn n . Kapl4n. N. 
Klru.mao. P. K'urtnaky, a.nd M. J . Aab· 
b ... 
t-. All a clhe me.oJbetl arc lu'vi14.'d co 
como a.nd tAke part tu lbf! di8CUII11ou. 
HARLEM BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
2111-.tnd AVENUE, NEW YORK 
'ft+J. Ltbll ll ~~· 1·2·3 
Branch: 431-3rd AVE .• N. V. 
All Banking Operatlont 
4 ',6%. 
Jit-•1 O,..n., IAU•'• •t C'",.....lt. n .. tu, 
•••••'-•• A..-,., ,., • ._.,.,. r.~, ... 
...,.u ...... , .. 
Al'nLIAT&D \YITH 
ATLANTIC STATE BANK 
&t4 ATLANTIC AVI!. IROOKI.YN 
1nhr.,atlon'A1 Lt:~lia•. Qcit'J'II.nt·. " 
' Worktrl' Unfon 
BnacfMott 
~11R.,IiA114 AVI., IROOI<LYN 
tOith IT,. Cor, 1at A VI .. Ntw Y•~lll 
"'OM'Is llam•n, p,..,l.nt 
G. Jf. U. Locals 
Alive With Vigor a~d Activity 
Fake Shop StrikH Staj.d" bJ DepoMd Commi11at1 Blow .Up.-
PanhandM "Demonstration•" a Mi~erable Show-Communi1t 
Btronc·Arm "BoJ•" Beat Retreat 
In all lotere1Uaa ceeort recel'fed 
tfopa Cbleaco. an ~CRDt Ia gt~en or 
Ute tenrlt b trade •toD activity that 
1o pern41oc 1-7 tb• ranto or lbe 
Ctt.lea.co cloalaaa.ker. aDd dreuma't-
en.. •ow tt'Hd trom tbe ro'te or tbe 
CO•aunlst commJ.t.Nl"' tbroqh Lbe 
eleetJoD bel4 t·wo montba aao by the 
L L. 0. W. U. !ocala ol lbal cllr. 
The Comrouolst ~rlt. tho ''Tnde 
UD.Ion 1'Aueatloa.a1 Leaaue··. and tho 
otier pt.ru'Ue voupt, wbJeb tor 
... n, two nera bad f ecttl"f'CC 
t.be orsanlu.tJoa of the · Chi· 
ca&O womeo's ~eat worktn aod 
"' ~t~cked 1\. .d.a_or every drop or tree 
will and ' Jnhtattn. are now ·ror All 
Ume dltpOsseqed from tbe ~ oft1C'e& ot 
tbe I. L. C, "\\'. U. orc6abatlon.s in 
Oaat chy. Apln t.be uo.loft. Ia allore; 
Ita. meetlnc• are a1&1ft aUt.Dded by 
erowdit of m~mbera arte:r work hourw; 
duta 1111 belnr-vald to the orcan:utlon, 




' 'To con•tnce you of the remark:.blc 
c.ba oce that ba.s taken place amonsr 
our workers. her-e Ia Cblc.a&o:· the 
reporl ~~• oil.- ... ahould lllre co take 
rou alonK wlth me to a meet.!n'" of 
lbe Chtcac:o Joint Boan:t. and to jud~:e 
tor rouraeiC tho metan,orphollla -..·bleb 
hal occurr-ed 11mon« the!fe union men 
a.nd women. Let m"e, In a re w worcti, 
Jot do•n a few th1np tb.at Is tll'i:lnc 
plaee fn the meetJac hall : 
"'A work.tr from a bl1 abop hu eom· 
plata'td that wor'k lt not belnc p~r· 
l.r dl, lded tbe.r c amon~t all worker•. 
A nniOn" o tftc:lnl TitHed tho •hop and 
aojuit~d the ;:rlennee. 
.. fn one abop tbe workers were 
tardr Ia payla.a: up their da.e:a. The 
ma\\et' wu quickly &! ltled after a 
Tlllt br a union repruett.tatJ..-e. 
.. The (:uttera:' local compla}oed \bat 
• non•uolon cuuor Ia emplored lo. a 
ceri.lln well·know"u 1hop. It took a 
da7 to have &bn cuut r replaced by a 
11aloa. member. 
"'A dot.k operstor had a- fi'I.Cratree: 
IJI wu not paid lor Decoration Day. 
Fourth ot July and tor Labor Day 
(duriqc tb& Commu nh1~ regime). Tho 
eruptdyer was a& once forced to pay 
up. 
.. Another 11bop where 10m~ work· 
en rehu1ed to pay dueL Tb.ot Dllltter 
lt quickly adju.tted. Here 1\nd tb,.re. 
e n operator or a ftolaher would 11ke 
to lake adnntare ot thu turmotl cro· 
n:rd by t-be commllnrs !1.D·l dUdRO 
tbelr obllp,&loos . hut &heee lncldenll 
are rapldlr beln~ ctosN. The aamo 
IIIIas is true or tbe eflo rls of some 
erro~oyers not to ~ for Labor Dar: 
lhey are speedily beh~JC made to real 
I•(' that a union •·ontract m_u~t be 
lived u11 w. 
" In the shop or HIA 'r nros. a 1•rt.at1er 
retuaed to 'come to the omC'e of thu 
Union. and the a~f'nt or. the Joint. 
OOard Informed lht> ftrm that tht1 
pruser . .. bo turnt-d Out t_o be a fol· 
lower or tbe CommuniJt cliQue. could 
not be employed nny longer. The 
roamer Communh11 mnnager of~ tt1o 
J <-htL Board thereupon JNIId a Yi.llll to 
the Clrm lntereedln1 on behaJr or tbla 
r:.on·unlon presnr. but re<:e!ved no 
tn~unce.mto& rrom .Mr. Blair. So 
the-ca!ll'ln1:int.t• 11laeed .. p' r ktta'' In 
front of tbe shop. The ~'pickett''· 
llUWC!\'t.r, are ouly rt~Jarded lll a j(Jkd 
by tho workers. 1'ne ,.nme- Is 'true 
ot the Klrshb:lum tlhOI)·, the H,.-man 
Ol"'a. ahop. and wbere Te r tho oUsted 
clique Ia makloa an aut mot to In• ~r 
rere w'hb tbe ft'lulu wort o t the 
Joint Board." 
Fou.r Cloak Shops Struck 
For Violating· Contract Rules 
Four Firms Called to Account for Refusill& to Abide by Agree-
ment-Kiipstein Firm Among Offenders 
Tbe Jolnl Bo:ud a~tborl&ed. lato 
lul wet~k, a tltrlke agalnAt tho Orma 
of Kllp.~telo. 7.aldenbtrl{, l.,lps b.aoaky 
8~. and tbe t•reratat Co. 
Tbe atrfh• were called lor ~l 
Tlolatlon• or uotoo rulea. Tbese sbop 
owotra. apparenllr. muat bue coo· 
clud.cl lh;at, 11ke uoder tbe late Com· 
munlll ret~lme of the Joint UOa'rd, tbey 
could a:o on dhtreK:ardln« wotk 11tand• 
ardt unmol~. Tbe maoacemeot oC 
tht lnlt rnaliorutl J olot lloard rudely 
eb.odtod these notiont and ordtred the 
worlttnt oul~ The ftrm or If. Zatdenbtrc 
I• locat.td kt l:lt W HL 37th Street: 
J .lp.,bnn•kr Uroe., It at :t63 West 3t:itb 
Street. #Oil the KljJIIt('lo abot) Ia lo· 
taU!cJ at 138~ Broadway. 
The StldenlM'ra Arm haa bren viola&· 
toa IU conl rat:t w ith the Union tor 
Mlltt t lrn~ put lAitly, tt rduM!d 10 
dlYid~t lhfl work e-qually Mtw~u Ill 
1'0rken. und while the hal81de ;..,Jrkers 
were '"''"~ ,.t.arvt~d, It would .~Jtnd 
plimty flf Nit aoodJt OUIIIdf". It al10 
madt llu ' atlt"nlp( to dla~harae torut 
J)rt"Nfl"' on the Jlrclrxl that ''It wu 
llbo\lt to gtTo UJI bu .. lotta." 
A tlmlla.r altuallon baa t x lsttU at 
the LhMba.nJ.ky thop. The ftrm rdu.led 
to pay for Labor Day. an a.crtem·e.nt 
ltp1 bollday. aad allltO cut down tbe 
"'fAt(H oC aome workers. Tbe firm IJt 
a member ot the American AaiJOCIIl• 
tlon, but It refut~ed to obey tho order 
of IUt ~wn-body, Rnd lhttreupoq tbo 
ttrtke waa declared. 
Tho Kllpetelo ftrm etentate.ntly hu 
~ot out work or outalde abop5, wbl1e 
lu own Inside worktra J:ad:ed work.. 
A 1hor't time a.~o th ta 1\rm bad eauttd 
1 lot or troublo by lnalt~tlnc that It 
w~.rlled to "reorunh.o" t he ahop, \ but 
wa. bl&ftlt-d In thll\ etror&. Wltb ) be 
comlnc or ··•ta.r k" , tbe ftrm took oo 
~urace aad ~1•o to .,.rH eut.e tla 
1lOrkfD. Th~ rNiillt W"U a aU"lkt. 
I 
The J oJnt Uoard I• t'Qnfidt nt that It 
wl11 be able to l t t• h tb..-a.e ft rma a ltt-
Mn thnt It J)(IYLII ht~14L tu llbldc by u 
unfou Mlt('flmt!nt. 1' 11~ tihOPlil an: fully 
t•ldcct.-d. 
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Pliiu for Drlw ;, Drtss Trade 
- Approved, by Joint Board 
Active Workara of Locale 22 and 8!1 Anxioua to Unionize Trade 
. ,, 
Aa anUelpated. tbo orpnta'nJ ac~ 1 Shop at&er *hop will be reecbf'd and 
tt,.ltJ' fo the New York eloak 1bop1 LackJtd. and the preUmiU1'7 work of 
h..._ st.ekened IOmt'tbat durin& the ~~ llaUn~ .•nd c.llllllfylnc a.ll 11hop• ln ChD 
put' two we.ekl, th&nlta. on tbo OhO lndfattty aln!A(Iy has been ooritpler6d. 
hand, to· the t lump In a &rtat many Tho acJtn mom bert or tAcalt :t# and 
cleak tl.etortee. and to the futeneo· 89 are unanimo us In the opinion that 
Ina Jewbh boUda71. oo the other. the won·t b11 &lrudy be-eo paRed. 
Thla work. howe...-er. will bo ...., Tho Jocala• meetlop are well attend· 
tu.med. aplD 1bot07. ud will bel re· ed. ctie me.mber'l are. paJ'1.ar tbtlr dues 
lotoreect by a coneeotrated clrl\'e oa promptlY. and tbe morale amon• the 
the non·unlon dreu sbDpa. Tbo man· union wotkora Ia excellent. 
aaement or tho Joint noanr It realla.• Tho union dre11maken will not. 
InK that tho buct number or non· therefore, be content to reet In tbe 
un~n ehops In lhe dreu lndutlrT Ia union 1hopa aa lon.- u tiler ll:oow 
becomtna: a burdentJOmt problem tor lhat at leut a half or tho trede S. 
the d.reumakera' locals to b.audle employed unde r non-uu.loa eondltlona. 
alncly and that tbe wbole ro~ o( Tber;'""lt a line o pportunltr at lllnd 
the orp,nbatlon tnu11t be ,placed back now to ea.tenll tho union to lbo creat 
of 1110 t lfor& wh!t:lb J.ocal~ !:! and 89 unorganlacd noh.l In lbe. trado. aud. 
are tnnkJus Ill pre-Kent, Hence, the rrom tb(J temrKw or the actl~ wnrk-· 
decls'on Of tho Joint Boa.rd to eon• era, at It wu llhown at la.llt lt'rldll.y•a 
centrate foreee to th~ near fUture on meelin8: or the Joint Boa.rd. thlt opo 
dreat actirity, ponunlty wilt now not be ntclected.. 
P. D_emhitzer Leaves for Pr,opaganda Tour 
Secretary of A&ltation Department Will Vi1it Union Locals, Cen-
tral Bodies, and Workmen Circle Branche• in !';hicq:o, St. 
Louis, Cleveland, Toledo, Pittsburgh, ·Philadelphia and 
· Boston. 
In conformity with a dedslon or tbo 
0 . E. D .. Brother P. Dembltr.er, 1tllln· 
AIIJ:er of tho. l'rop.u,;lu~r.rta Bureau or 1110 
I . t .. G. W. u .. wilt Jea'fe lalo tblt 
week tor a alx weeks' tou.r eonrln• 
· a numbe.r of chlu In tbe )fiddle West 
and the Eaal. Drotber Dembltur will 
,.laft Joeall, cemral bOdies, Workmen•• 
Circle branches. a nd wa.rlous other In· 
atltutlons to ,.t.aak on the prel!f'nt 
t llUatlon In th" women'"' .-a.rment 
workers· orgaulaa.tlona In the mott lm· 
portaDt centrre of lhelr tnduet,., tie 
wut also d fa~~uta with the memlH'n or 
the varlou11 Jocalt the problems ol tho 
naxt I. L. 0 . \V . . U. convention. 
Letter• woro 1ent to all local• &hilt 
Brother Oemblt•er wiU -rliU, request· 
Inc that an'IID~ements tor meednp be 
made: In lime. All labor oraa.a!.utloa• 
that are lntti"HtNI In lhla aubpect are 
aa\:ed to Ftel..)n touch with the I, L, 0. 
W. U. locals In the abOve meotlnned 
cities to obtAin the. serwlcu or Bro-
ther DtmbltU!t at mtetlnat or df.s· • 
eusalon.a • 
Unity Reu'!-ion Dance in Opera House 
Paul Whltema.n Piccad illy P lAyers 
W ill Supp•y Mutlc 
L.uge croupw or I . 1 •. (t W . U. m~m· 
bfon and l'tlendl of Unity are plaa.· 
nln.c to ape.nd Saturday en:olnc. De-
tf'mber 10. at ~e 8econd Annual Unlt.7 
neunlon Dance whlt h will take plate 
tn the &"rand bttllroon1 .of the Mnnhat• 
tan Opera Houte, nt 34th Street nnd 
Jo-;l«hth Avenue. The hall. which c:an 
or«m.mod11te only a tew thouaaod, 
may not be lar~e eaouch lor aU tboee 
who will waol to attend ..thlt al!'.alr, 
The b:llJ. boweTer. •at seleoetf'd no& for 
11 .. lll&e but ror lta beauty. Tbe e.-.. 
nine will remind all trlenda or Unity 
of the ha.ppy dn.y" they have 11p.ent 111t 
Unl1y HouM . :-;;&turall7 only those who 
. obtain· their tlclu!te t-arly wilt bf' able 
to attend tbit Reunion. 
Since tbla dalr hu no otber ob 
J&rt but to (ll!'tr friends or Untly an 
oppartun1ty tu mct~t a,;aln In eomrade· 
ly Murroundln;ot. t ickets will COAl 
only $1.00, loclndln.: -..·ardrobe. •rh~'Y 
may lllready be! oblalned at the omce 
"' the Edut ;aWmal Dtp;a.rtmen\. 3 W, 
Ucb Street. {'belfta ! 148. 
nese"~ Saturday e\·eniDk, l>Kf"rD• 
bc>r lOth. for the Unity lleunlon. 
--.--- ----------
THEATRE CUILD PLAYS AT 
REDUCED PRICES FOR 
OUR MEMBERS 
We are- clad of tbe rt"«PGDR or out 
membtn to the Tbeat-:e Gulld't o trer 
whereby 1 bt·Y can 11ec the s f& play11 to 
bo D,_roductd thiA 3easoo for $6-.00, Jus·t 
$1.00 tor each play, lrutea.d or l)Aylng 
J:.:o toT the Pme tt'a& a& the ncutAr 
,.,., 
Tbe play• to be prese-oted will be 
c.hoteo from the followfn,: 
PorCJ", by Oorothy and Dubo!Mj Uey· 
w:ird, · 
nc..alus nud I l ht nrotbe.r, Uy Sll Vei'"Q.. 
J;"au~t. By l:othte. 
Tbe Doctor•a 011.-mm.a. By Sba• 
\ 'o1poot-, By Sttfan Zwelc. 
Murh Ado About Sotblnc. Br Wm. 
~~k~IIIM!Uf'. 
A Month lu the Countr,., Uy ·rur· 
I;COClY. 
The Camd Thru the Xcttlle'"' t-:y .... 
I 
By l'ra nr l• t.ao~er. 
Subsc.Tiptlon blanks cao be t.)btalne.t 
trom our t:duc-..tllooal DtJ~rtmtnt. 2 
Wen 16th StrC'tL 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We uk all members or orsantzed labor to 
p~rcbaee eboes bear1nr; our Union Stamp 
on the .Ole, lnner-sqle or llnl~~ or the aboe. 
We uk you not to buy any 1boea un!e11 you 
actually aee thle Union Stamp. 
8~~-.• ~.~~~ .. ~ ~~~~i:, Y~io:J 
... I UMM £ 1t I TitiiT, BOlTON, MAll. 
COU.II l .ftY&t.Y CNA a t,as 1 .. U UU ., 
u ....... l J'Netlllnl H•-n1 Set .. ,.,. ,, .·rr••••,., 
AL.ahrW~ 
,..,...... neJ7 Frldar bT t,be lDttnaUoul Lldln~ OanDtDt Worlltfa* 0 ... 
CMco: J WMI IIIII Stroot. Now Yon. N. Y. TeL <:.- JJ41 
tiOillllS SIGMAN, Prooldoot • A. DAltO,.,., SoeAiarT·Tr-
IIAX 0. OANIIH, lt411or 
tlollal Ulllou, ,_ .. ...a.t diap • tbll daT- ~.-... ~ Ill• 
open booll, aDd we prawne that be woald be wllllnc qul\e readily 
to rea dpoa th'- record, u a maa· &lid u &-Ieider, before the 
court of· public oplnl011 uut the 0\)lll.fon that ti.e v&llles JDOIIt-<)f 
bla fe!low members of our Inienlatloeal Union. 
We mmu.looed UU. ID.clcleat, u we sta~ above, oaty tO> poin t 
out once again the depth or depravity whlcb the enmatts o« our 
International Union ba,·e reacMd bl their allmy uaultll. We are 
quite certain, boweve~. that wtlen. ganpterlam, open scabbing, 
graft' and terror hue fa!led, personal . abUie and chuacter uau-
alnatlon w1Jl fa.ll jlllt aa IDieer&bly. Vol IX. No. U . ..._. Friday, Oe1.0ber 14, 1921 
~, ....... h ...... C... _._, ,,.n t•. lttO, •t' ........... M If•• YW .... Y .. .... 
· • ••"' • ._. u. om .. JUDGE PANKEN MUST BE REELECTED 
._ ._ ~ ~,r":.~ r.::::: .':: ,':,.o:- u-. ..,. 4 • Tile General Executive Board or the Tntern&Uonal baa en• 
I donled the candld&cy or Munldpal Juatlce Jacob Paoken for re-I B D I T"Q R. J A L S election on the ticket of tbe ,Soclallat Party and baa pled,;ed _ ftn&nclal and moral support to hie campaign. L.-----------------------.. Tbla endorsement 111 eqivalent 1.0 &II appeal 1.0 all the mem-
THE SAME OLD WOLF 
Last week, another lying b&ndbUI bad been distributed In 
the cJO&It &nd dre&s dl8Uict. We lhould, ordln&rlly, not ha•e dlg-
nlfted the "event" by giving It notice In these colunons. !EJ<-
cept for one thing: WbUe this acurrllous circular Ia anuonymoua 
-alg~ by a mythle!l' "committee or ftrty"- hopeleasly Ullterate, 
and as usua!ly disguised t111 an "uppeal tor unity", bearing all ~be 
earmarlus of authorsblp by tbe gang which b:ts IJ:O unceremoni-
ously J>een unhorsed from leadership by the clonkmakers and 
dressmakers, It betrays, nc,•ertheless, u new Une of attack on our 
·Union. 
It clearly shows that, with their backs to the wall ami mad-
dened by a spaam of revenge, this band ls now making a desperate 
attempt to single out for de11truction individual leaders of the 
Union by attacking them personally, beSmirching their characters, 
and b!ackcnlng their rcputatlons In the eyes or the workers. 
. . . 
'Mie malo target or this campnlgn or viiUncaUon Is, or COUn!C. 
President Sigman. It Is In his dlrcctJon that the dlscredltcd ca:nl-
araderie Ill Olnging most or Its poisoned arroM. ::-laturally, ... e can 
understand ther Injured feellngs. Morris Slgmnn may not be 
very proud or snch enemies. but he bas certainly earned their 
· hatred honestly. Tbe Communist camarilla and their allles amo:ng 
a certain cype or has beens in our Union-who cannot forgive 
President Sfgmnn that be had hastened their C:xlt for the good 
"'ind weltare or the of'l!ILnlzadon-bave substantial reasons ror 
hatJng him. 
• Morris Sigman bas been a stnmtiUng block In their way-
from the ftrst day they had laid the plot to convert the I.L.G.W. u. 
into a Moscow pocket borough In the United State11-to the last 
hour Vrben they were compelled by Ule outraged masses or our 
members to bid good-bye to the pertllllllent snug nests which they 
bnd built tor themselves In our organization during tbclr COtll-
parnth·cly brier Incumbency In omce. It was President Sigman, 
nod his Immediate associates. wbo bad thwarted every effort or a 
Communist comeback, under one or Mother camouOage: who 
had exposed all their "peace" schemes and nil their "Impartial" 
manouevcrs, and who bad nnally forced theu1 to shed their IlUUik 
and to come out In the opcu as an unvarnlsbed scab agency act-
ing bnuenly and Oagrantly in common panoersblp with scab 
bossesp. • 
This personal attack on President Sigman. of course, bu 
started not la~t week. The C.ommunlstli and their allies-the 
"I>Cacemakers" and the disgruntled old Jobboklera-havc begun 
the mud-slinging drive oo SigmiUI and even on members or his 
family ii·half o. year ago, at a~out the lime they concluded that 
their game Is up and that their cbance11 or regaining the IORt 
quarry, the cloak and dressmakers' union, a re nil. Our membcrs 
surely are fan1illar with the orgy of villainous lying, slander and 
libe l that the Communist press, and President Sigman's enemies 
in the Jewish bourgeois press, ba\'e Indulged In during all lost 
·summer, 1\ scandalous debauch wblcb finally forced Presidea\t Sfg .. 
man to bring bls traducers 1.0 court to prove their calumny or else-
pay the penalty or libel. 
This last s<teak from the Cast retreating troupe or ex-omclals 
and petty Communist dictators re,·eals that they are not any 
longer concerned with differences or policy. tactlcR, or methods, 
as some or them have unW uow, at least. pretended for their 
clique. It Is DO more a question of prlneiples. thank be4ven. nil 
pretense and masquerading Is put aside-It Is now only 11 ques-
tion or "Sigman and his assodate leaders''. Let Sigman and his 
co-leaders go nnd everything will be "peare and harmony" In 
this badly disturbed world or ours. Sigman's de parture and the 
coming In of a "new lea(\er" will serre n.~ a s ignal for tho "rees-
tablishment of respect ani! decent work contllllons In the sbop&." 
. . . 
Frankly, we had expected that the campaign or the Com-
munists nnd their nondescript allies of various hues an<l colors 
would In the end degenerate Into a chnracter-k!lllng orgy. We 
know tbl6 band and Its ways 1.00 well to have anticipated nny-
tblng else. Bow the cloakmakers and dressmakers have received 
this "brand-new" style or altuldcr, and wbat effect It bn" had In 
the ~bop dlstr)ct In general. may be judged tl"om the ract that on 
the \'ery next dlly following Its np~arance, the Communist PI'C!I8 
bnsllly disavowed responsibility for this anonymous laandblll, 
while 1111 their followers, omclal and uno lllclal, began falling onr 
one another In rcaaaurlng all and sundry that they bad nothing 
to do with Its uppenrance and dlatrlbution. 
We don't hllve to defend Prellldent Sigman before tho mem-
bers or the cloak and dreiiS organlutlons or New York.. We 
don't ,hi\Ve to cmpbRSitO his r>lc in the bls tory O( lbo lnternaJ 
bers or the l. J... 0. W. U. In the Second Municipal District-the 
lower Eut Side or New York-to get Into the light &nd 1.0 make 
Ills reelectJon certain. 
Jacob Panken need& no introductlnn to' the cloakm:oke.rs and 
dressmakers of New York. To the:n J....Uce Panken bas been 
not only a fair and sympathetic judge for the past ten years In a 
court which comes oloser than any other court In contact \\ith the 
problems or the worker as tenant tu1d wage-earner. They have 
known l>anken as n fearless and tireless advocate or their rll{bts 
tor tho past tblrty yean~, always In the forefront or their ~on­
ftlcts, always their lawyer, tribune and defender. They have 
known blm almost for u genernllon as their representative before 
employers at the conference table. as their attorney pleading their 
cause In the courtS, opposing lnjunctJon moves, defending strlkrl'll 
a.nd plc.kets. • · 
The cloakmakers and dressmakers, and all other rm' mbers or 
tile International In tbe jud!Clul district in wblcb Judge Pn.nken 
Ill now running tor reelection, have It In their power to reelect 
.him. There are thousiUldS or our workers living there. and. It 
they all fulftll tbelr d'uty toward their union, towards themselves, 
and toward tbe labor mo,·ement or whlcb they are a part. the 
election or Justice Panken Is assured. Our workers can send 
back Judge Panken to the "Poor Man's Court", and It is our 
fervent hope tbat they wDJ not fail. 
Wbnt Is Important, Otllt of aJI-Is to register Lbls week. and to 
get every member or the (amlly wbo Is eoUI.led to vote to regiater. 
Unfortunately, our workers are always tardy to register and 
usua!ly postpone It to the last hour, wbkb o{leu result» in some-
one else voUng tor them on election qay. Tbe Aecond thln!l-
cvery International member should become a Panken campaigner 
nnd booster during tlie neit few weeks, In the abop. at meet-
Ings, and In the shop districts where .union men meet. 
There Is a drlvr on. undertaken by the enUre labor uaove-
mont In r\ew York City. to carry thr East Side C!lr Ju11d<'<' Pan-
ken by a tremendous mnjorit~·. Our lntenmtional t:nlon and it.'< 
locals. with which Panken bns tor years been assodntt•tl •~ 
co unsellor. organizer. propagandist and builder. Is in th<' ,·an 
or his populu campaign. 
We can do it It we wiU. Let's do It! 
THE INTERNATIONAL THANKS ·THE LABOR MOVEMENT 
The two resoluUons Introduced by Delegate Xagler :u the 
l..os Angel.es convention of the American Federation of Labor 
last week. tbllJlking the ExecutJve Council and an tb~ interna-
tional unions nfiUJated with the Federation for tbe altl, by word 
and act, . given to our International Union during the dark and 
atonny montbs or the recent l>ast. rellcct. no doubt.. the Rtato 
or mind :wd sentiment or our entiN! loyal menlb«sbip. 
Our' lntcrnational--arod .all the workers whom It repreN{lnts 
-owe thanks to the American labor movrmenL tor the spltndid 
role It bas played In Ba'l'lng our t:nlon from Lhe gnu<Jl of tbe 
Conm1unlst political clique. Tho prompt nod timely roopcra-
tlon or the leadet'l! of tbe Federation during the great defen•lve 
stroggle '''e bad wnged for the life or our organization, hM. cer-
tainly, aided materlnlly In "elirnlnntlng". In tbo wonls of oue 
or the resolutions. "tbe treach'erous and disloyal elemt•nt rrom 
omce nnd lnftuence". and bns also been "greally in ~trum~ntal 
In checking the SJ>read or Communist disruptive propagnnda 
throughout the American l.~bor mov~ment". 
. . . 
Thl•. howc,·er. Is by far not the only gain whit·~ w~ hu,·e 
S('Ored through this warnt and comrade!~- help which th~ Amer-
Ican labor mo,·ement, n• representt•l by tho-Fclierallon aud Its 
atllllated bodies, hl\R ext ended 10 u~. It not only hilS nlded us In 
conserving a trade union In the women's garnlent trndes. but It 
bM brought <onr workers and our organlzrtllon much nearc•· to 
tbe American Labo r mo•cmen\ as a whole. It has dcmoust ruted 
to our members, as uo net has C\1;1' demonst.rnted bCCorc. that 
the Amerlcnn lobor tmlons Md their leaders arc keenly Inter-
ester In our organization, aN! earnestly concerned "·ith our work 
standards, wtrare &IJd future progreas, and are I'Udy to Ulake 
sacrlO~cs that wo !night reuulln organlacd In 11 strong, \'lrlle 
trade union. 
'Mils Is a. gn.ln that our wo rkers \\ill cberiab ns long as their 
organ.laatlon endures. They cnn best oxpn.'llll their gratitude 
by remaining stcadfaat to the prtnclplca wblcb . underUe the 
American trade union mo•ement, 1\nd loyal to 1111 nne ftghtlng 
t:rad!Uona. 1'be labor moveweot UJICCls from ua no mon! ; It 
wUJ be satlpned with notbht.g te.. 
·The Growt/J of New Trade Unionism 
~ are lew tr an)' t•kleecee ol eoa-
H ioua orcantiati«Ul and derermlne4 
leafenbtp at tbc hea d of mart bJac 
t.roopoo. 
Onlr oa a b;ta.:1 of f\all mutua.t re~ 
ocallloa. aa4l .wlU• a r:Sotar rM!batkJ;a 
., Haii•AH "'"!-'NIC. PH.D. 
TIN Tl'* Ualloa C.- ol Oreat 
Btl&alll. - - ~U7 ••Jd at 
~loto .. _....tdua 
atlMtoM oo lbe path of lbe labor 
JDO......Ct at tuce. 
BM14H tbe l t.Dt.ra.l quttttoll ot 
tracle u.n.IDa orp .alu.Uoll, lavol• l.D& a 
eooLNnn, a bout t.be meTill an4 db-
recta ot ladull'lal uJoA1a.m. a ct~ac.u­
aloa oa t.bt t1lb,Ject ot •J.Dduut..l 
.-..ce.. attracted wlde4prte.4 au.e.a-
tlolt. o-ae IIJCiu, bead 0( tile led-
erated tract• u.aJou. atruek a aew not& 
In b'- prealdooiJaJ aAidreaa. Ue ln-
vltt4l t.b.t trade unions &Dd t.be em· 
plo7en. to tater huo a do&tr r 
t toa.ab:!p. Ot course. tbe tadutrla.l 
pt!l(.e of wb.lc.b ,be. apoke d_ld aot lm-
plr an uucon411fonal aurrender ot 
1rade unlou rfa:bta nor au acqulu· 
c.-ence lo tbe lnlquftoua T 'ratlo Ua.loaa 
aad Trade DLiputu Act. He merely 
mn.at to 1'0kie lbe anlt~&de ot tbe 
rupouatblo labor JN.dera towanls lbe 
Mer s:·rolfiDI hurfca.elH or ao Indus·. 
lrl~tl cl1'1U&atJou. 
.. Trade ualonii Dl," as Mr. H lclu 
aald. •ts at. pnaen&. pusios tbrouah a 
vuatlow. tolbome G4 dlllcua pu~ 
focJ.•• ID E'qlaD\1 the tOOI·Irollble It 
In the c0udlltona or t.b~ lndutiTJ i t · 
telf. Tbe )ltotractcd uucmpl.oymt.ut. 
• tntlktJ.ac A.l It dot• unspeakable •uf· 
terfoc oo mUUona or penoa• . ll a 
coutant source o-r de-pair to t.bf> la-
bor monmeat.. \'el. &.bo•e aDd ~ 
yond tbl.s li'Ouble. thue are other 
tore:~ at "' ork wbtch make tor ' em· 
porary weakllt-11& in both Jo.:;oaaaod '"d 
AmerJca. Thtt eame uon·caarrenll In 
tbe lab« woYlds or tbeN: couatrles 
mark o« our d me u a period of t.ra.u-
llt'oo. rrom Lbo polo\ or ne .. · ot or· 
man.Jaed labOr. ~ 
C1plta1'1 New Stntegy 
Ta.ke the cue or trade unlonh1m in 
Amerka. AJ a «e-neral rule the 
Amtr'can FederatJoo of Labor la 
baH"d upon the pr'luclple or the cralt 
union. . Orlalnally ¥killed crAflt~men 
tornsed au rn:httlunK tho mAin pur· 
DOH or •b!<'b waa to ma.!ntalu wage-a 
at a lenl wblch they rtCJUd.ed u 
talr and l't'uonable. For ovtr a cen-
erado:u. thla plan could, not whhout 
atr~nuotJJJ (ltlorta, bolt! Ita owo. 
Out a r<:ctml •Y•(em or huhuttr:.al 
rf'latloruJ, maliciously dubbed .. the 
• Amerkan plea... wblr.h antem bas 
keu last.a.lk'd from above, b7 the 
empl07t:rt tbemlf'lnt, takea the larce 
lndu.a.rt.al cooctrn u a. u.nlt. It Mem.t 
to reauJt In rlucs or a .ort. Htcao uew 
rfn'ca c:Oul!llathll • uot . ot c.apltalLita 
ontr. for 1ho purpose ot prl«-dslnc. 
but or ap taH•ta wltb their atalfa and 
all lhe mt.n op their Dat·rolla. AI· 
lhou&h or brier arandlo,, thllt plan 
• ·roughr. 1mmf!aturable damo~o 10 tho 
rreoor.m~ and 3ttlt·thtltrrntnattou at the 
Amel"lean worklnc clast. 
Oa the oUu•r h2nd. orpnlud t..bor 
hu aeft:ptfod wbat ma1 be termed 
lbt ""m•('hlue ac~~·· u an trrepreul· 
ble d'velopmf!nt of rnudern lndultry. 
It beltevu that mana.:emept und 
Jabor are bOth dependent upo!\ . tndu• 
trr and tbat both can make u•e or 
upflal tor tb•lr jotnt adnnt•,;e 
uarortautetr . the e·IDp1orer etau 
dO not. YI@W tht ntw t~nd Of the labor 
t'loy-e,-.,.ot In th6 proper lh~hl. They 
.,. P'e<'t the trad~" union• to come ai 
.,..-ntlan.u aad d':!m...nd from labor. u 
a c:ond.IUou QC tb• .new retatloft•. the 
•uwoot:a, vf t.be two eup1)0rdn, pll· 
lara ot trade ali!Woflm: 11101"11. Ute 
worht'e IO)'Mity to bU. oraantuUon 
a11d \.be tplrh of .oUd.arlly whlcb fe 
11\e eouu.oa ~nd ..Ul unfl.M aJl 
tn.n. •Ad ind~aLtS. t.ato .~ o .. p .D-
'fed wbolt, 
Cat1W. mure ecper.S.IIr tn tbe 
Un' ted 8L&Itl. •~m• ntadfly tn IUb-
•tr:M ro lb~t prtnetpte thlt o·rranlaa,. 
Lion ebou.Jd bqtn with the p1ant It· 
1o1t: It thould •tm at or.cao'a ln' 
uniLy of lutereat: Jt t hould p roYido 
tor Jotnt ac:Uon of mana,cera and. meo 
In dealinc wltb t.he comoaoa lat.ereat: 
It aboult -~- tho roopoulbl4117 
0( ID&ft&Cet"a to Dow tbo labor totcl 
at le&at u l.athaattl7 •• tbey kaow 
uatt:~:ala and m.acblAe1, ·a.ad · a rl&bt 
a.ucl duc.y oc the workera lo bne a 
latowltqt of the lod....,., Ita p.--
- aud Ita poll<7· 
Tl>e &•oeraJ ~lew beld b7 the be-
nevoleat17·-e&pll&111lk e:mpkJJtf'l Ia 
Uda: employeo.e aeed to underat.a.od 
tbalr r elaUonUlfp to the Jolat en· 
deavor. 10 that tbe;y may onee more 
::U a. ueaU•• lDter.at lD t.betr wort. 
t...abor-a N•w T .. k.1 
But bow ea.n ~aru.ma.oabip.. wblc.b 
Ia a. prcrequJalto or ll»Y creative In• 
tereat oil. tbe part ()t the worker, b4J 
HY'tf'(kl trom aelrot.aPt'eu:cm and ae.lf· 
conrumtat tn lbe labor wo rld! 
Tbe labOrer. clt1.1en or modera de-
moc:raclfl as be I•• hat beard too 
much inde-ed ..of Lhe dlcnlty oc lnbor. 
H~ crave. tor the dlanhr or lellurt. 
r..e·tore Ia oot iclkme:t.t, for lelaufe 1m--
pile. a time or work a.nd a tl.mo to 
aun·er tllle work: and to pu1t: Ita 
wottb7 JUcbtJy u.ed tt. · Is tbe Ume 
when the m.JBd 111.1 In Juda:ment U'Pon 
IUJ own actlThJee. aa b aa Men ftnelr 
remuted by a t:erlaln atudent ot the 
bumaahcd prodacdon mtthocb advo-
~at.ecl by Ra.lkfll. WUiiaru Norrlt. and 
KtOJOtkla. 
lt follows t.be:refOl"J! that the ftrat 
and roremoat cond.:t.ton ot aucc.e .. In 
tbe re()rp.a..batJoo of the capltal·labor 
relatlouhfp Uu Ia t.Jle "pla.rlaaUon 
of the worldD,s bo•,.. ID a. eounlt}' 
tlke o.n.. wltb 10 111tte afrec:Uoo tor 
labor les:•tatton. thlt probl~m can 
tle.vt:r be IOlTCd w1thou t atro"HK and 
blgbly e mc:!eot trade uolona. 
Serondl.y. partKnaUtm. which la tho 
tru• o.ame ror t.be prt"tenl-dtl}" be.DeY'Ol· 
e.at caphalitm. dOH: not ftt Into tbe 
theory of diplfted labor. no mntter 
bow JllbiJ and tempttn,tr the tllhse 
CJrophna prate 3bout the ··Amer:un 
p:an."' 
The laborer. In ordtr to be t1:1!17 tl· 
ftdt.ot and well content. muat not 
Lblnk In terms or h'a lndtv!daat well· 
bcln~ onty, tor no man le Jivh15 or 
.. dyln~ to himself a lone. Clearly, b)' 
tbelr lndetatJ.~;:able attempta at r·ullnl 
Ol:ll lht: lplrlt ot tolldarlty f rom lbo 
labor world. the atubborn eoemlta or 
trad~ unlo nt.sm eYer and enr aC"a!n 
prOY~" tbefr own ln•Jnc:crlty and u lf· 
hfiii'U!I!I, 
,.hlrdly, there c:an be no cruUYu In· 
tere•t on the part of labor until the 
lodt• fdoat l:lbor~r bat both wlll and 
Julture 10 ask blmaelf whJtbe-r b11 d· 
rortt lud. He must uk h!ml(l'lt wtun 
worthy and aoefo l eqtla his labort 
nrvc, and mu•r. tc<!l aullsta<:tlon hl 
h '• wQrlc. kno wlns h to be r f&.bt work 
d~•ol~ to rf«:ht enda. 
J low ca11 such &oala be attained b7 
lndu~•rfal workers ltvln, tn condiUona 
ot hi\'OIUtllllry ~~:ervllude Is a quo•tlon 
to •·lllch. !L eonvh~~·h~¥ repfY mull yet 
b• AIYt'll. 
Tude Uniot~~itm 1ft the Era of 
Tn,ns ltlon 
A" hall \teen tl•own, trllde unlon'Jtl 
wnr1t t•\ b~ome co-opara.lho kll:tnt• 
with 1he emp'or~r• In maklnl' ou r In· 
d .. lllrt more productlYe. f D. other 
word•: na.de: unlou mu.t be tbe rto 
OJ'Uit<"cl •«ent on tho workera· aide. 
Jn Ore:u B1llaln, ontl fa aure, at.o 
t~mpLA to lmuroYo tho lr\ana&eoumt,.. 
perti(Junt~l retatJon1blp In bo1Llllly to 
\ trade unlonltm~ or oo a w.ta of t.amo 
compatt.y unW01. will be k Milly r• 
•••ted by the •&Jorltr o'f the uUon. ... 
Tbl• will de1troy rrom tbe out"&. tbe 
J>OM' btllttea of co-operation ovtr a 
w:dfr 11114. 
Granted an enllcbtenl!d. pubUc: opi.D· that eb.&.UJ;cd •ltuat'ona ·calt tor t !mely 
lon lu tavor or s-enutnu co-uperaUoa a 4Jultmeate, can omoloye.n and wort. 
and, •• H• result, moderation on tho en aetUe dl)wn to dltcuas, the preulnc 
perl or the capltaliu dla·bAr(ll. what prob~m• of k comp~e.x lnduttrlal too 
0( the tnde ul.,...! to &U7 or t.Um cW\T. lt Ia to M Rl"'ttecl that 111 
t.be.re 11 alreMr lJl ullte.Me tudlt... tllie Jtran&bold o·f tbe .orld'a trade 
ery tor eoU.CtlTt 'bara:a!alq: ud roo.- unlonttm, tn Ore-at Dr!taJn., the labor 
ault.&tJo!! be-tweea emp!o7en a.nd em- mo•ement la oow pustnc tbroup • 
ployed. But tbl• a. b&rcll1' enou«h.. &erlous· penod. pe:rhapa tbo ara.,.nt 
Pree.h Ofi&WI to operate ou:r wide-r w:thta lba mtmorr ot the U•lul ltA-
&elcll, sucb u teebDkal raMreh a.o4 t:ratlon. UnlLappUJ, _tbe ~&teet In-
·~ ea&taeeriq"', ltlb tb.at wW I du.atrl&l a.auoo.. tbt Unlted Statu. oa 
rewud tlll.ace. mus:t 1M cnated.. The tllo ot.ber II.I.Dd. baa u 7et UtUe t.o 
AiD.erka.o trade olon monmoat. a.ud a crer rowartl• a eonat.ruethc roor• &D-
the needle tradea in particular, t.a •I· luLion or tho capllal·~b?r rolatio .. 
l"t!ad.7 croptn• to ~. dlrectlon. But abtp. __ 
The Trend of Real Wages 
To what e:uenl hue the wage wo rkerw Ahared In the prol!lperlty 
or lho U'nlted Statu? An auempc. to 
estlmate the relatl•e nlfaro or tbe 
Amerk:an wace tamers at dltrere.ot 
Umes Ia ne«-fJt.'\ tUr buM upon the 
relation beltr~'~U was-ee nod the coe;t 
of llvhllf. T l11t term• ' 'Y.'A,J.es·· and 
••eo.5t or ll•l nk ... boweYer, are anfor· 
tlllta.telr Ytry lnd~ftnhe and tbe7 b3 n 
to be del ned ' tn a war that lndlestes 
t.b e Cteg'ree to wblc.h tbe7 are ~pre­
aeotatfve of the ~enerat condltfon.s 
characterized by Index munb.,rl!l. 
Of c:ourae money wa.se• ftnctvnte In 
ulue-fn l.be amount or ~s wblcb 
they wUJ buy. (Tbe amount or money 
waxta nrtu. too. accordtn• to dlt-
re.rmt clauea or workera. In dfA-ereot 
fnduttr!es. and In Proportion to t ho 
11moont ot time wor·kcd.) To obtain 
compnhtll.tlve and relbble· data on 
Ute annual wa"es po.!d a pardcubr 
tndl<J1dual or a clus o r wo..-era l.s 
Yery dllllt:u1t and fn"q,uentl7 tmPo .. f· 
ble, beeaUJe worker. mOVft trnm nn., 
job to 1\nOCher or becau11a rccord.a nro 
not complied. For tbue reaaons d;:Ha 
OD wqe rate• per hoar are tbe most 
anUablf and c:enerallr the most re· 
Hable. nul the7 te.U notblnx about 
the actual amounts earned per day. 
Pt"r week . IUif! per year or about tho 
OPDOrtuultr to work. 
Flnallr the most anllable and -re-
llable wa~ ratu a..re tbo.H axed br 
wa,;e ~ealt• made whb trade unions, 
ex:c:ept tn tnatanc:es whe.rc emp!oyert 
~·ho do not deal v.· ifh Cro.dO u~ns. 
malte rt!portl to baruua or rcaear<:lt 
aupport~d bT trade utoclaUont. nut 
union wa5e ac:a1es a rc Kfnernlly 
blchu tb.an tho.s.e pafd c.o unorpn~ 
worJtert, 10 that a eomp. . rlaon be· 
tween fln tndex or union wngo se~~les 
nnd an Index ot the c:oat of living re p-
reaentt In a aomewhnt tOo taTorab1a 
light lbe lrtnd of real wAEe.ti. 
An 1ndex for the CC)flt o r lldn.c b 
dtmcult to construct l'x'CIUIU) or •hG 
variation In the tt:andud o f Jh· l n~~t 
between elnue" nud between loeaU· 
tie~.. Typ:t:at ftc:ur~A 011 the rcl.a.th·~ 
amounb •Pt"nt ror rood. ctotblnc:. 1\uH. 
rent, bouse rurnlshfn~:s. arut mfaeel· 
Janeout artiC'1f'l are dtmcu1t to obtain. 
The l)(!n:enllu;:e• which tbcu d.Hrerent 
4" 1llfUH~8 Of CX()OntJ :turtHI lifO or thO 
total bud,;t~J. b.u·e to be dftc>rmlued 
Q.nd U!l~d A• wth;htll tn conatrocting 
tbe ludu~ Retail price•. rather tba.a. 
wboluate prlcu, haYe to be obta ined 
beeautc wace -..·orkera do not buy at 
wholeule. 
An llltcmpt has ,betll m11da by Pro-
fnMJt r-aul H. ()Quclu Of the UaJ· 
nrahy or Cb'caco to make an Uu. 
mate of the t.r~ad ·or rt:at wa1es e• · 
preuedj In terms o r run tarnlnc.a. ~ 
TakJrfa lhe averaaee lH)c ween UU~O 
and Jig!) •• a baso Cl:CIWIHinc 100, an· 
nual real waau are uprtued a 1 
n.rlatlont ttonl that ba~ rrom 18!0 
lO lt%4, Tba t:-laaM:I or 1ra.lte UJ"'At.rl 
eon.ahltred '!E~Oioe ln man•ta.ctur~ 
lng. tranai)OrtaUon. elertcal and lo-wer 
aa.1a.rlt41 worken. m' Dtatert, U!Achera. 
IOT.eramen( emplo7t•. aull J)OIUt.J em· 
ployeJ. Without auemp~lnc to ezr.. 
1JII\tn the mauy com,,llcated taetora 
wblc:h had to be eou!dc.rf:d Ill c• 
t'ru:..t n,; monf)" war;e11 and tbe COlt. ot 
liYLnc over that 10111 period, tbo re--
tulta may b6 aummnlz.ed u roUowt: 
1. Por nll ~~trruap" the Index of 
renl ea.rulngs nucluiHcll from L 10 "-
per c:ent below or :.tbon· 100 from 
U'O 1o 1913. l~tt atood at l.U 
and n.nc:ed trom S lo S pet' cent be-
low lU: untU 19!t. ln' l9%0 h atOocl 
at 111 and rosu 10 J!S by 19!4, the 
l:utt yenr tor wl)lcb dat.1 arc available. 
The ra.pld riiO In 192_1 a ud 19%!. 
du.rlnc :1 period ot lnduttrla1 depre• 
a 'on, Ia brgely accounte-d tor by t~ 
de-cllne In prlen. Ho ... ever, h mu.at 
be kept In mind tltat tha ftaurea ·~ 
ply to thOI6 who ·were rortuna.te 
cnou~:h to have emotorment 11nd that 
tbey do not talco luto account' lh• 
ntt a.mouat or untmplcirmt-nt dW"laC 
!ttl and 19t! a.ad other ,. ... are. 
2. ••Jn l!l!t. emplored waco earn-
~"' In m::wuf&Qturln.g Clau ld h&va pur~ 
chand on the avoracC 2.& per c:eht 
nloro or cood• a.ad •e.rv~c. Lban da:.r· 
InK lhe tfloet.lea. TraasportatJoa 
workers could ba,.e pu~ba.Hd H pei-
unL more. The avtlra.~;e: gain tor all 
the workr!ra ttludlerl wu 27 •per cent. 
!1. "'VIrtually :111 ot theac aoloa · 
hQ.'t'O bt"t!n IIK'curud a"nce lttH. In 
tbat 7tar, aside Crom teacbera .. there 
wa• UttJe or no Increase In tho re-
13\l't'e: purcb&aln,; pow.·er o r the work· 
cr11 over tba.L which tbey hntJ e nJoyed 
In tho eighteen ,nlnt!t!c~:~~ 
4. "Tbe mtLjor portion o' I bo caloa 
bave been made alnee 1~1, and con· 
tlnu~ unabated dnrfn~ the 7tan 
U !O to l9U, durlnc. two or which 
bualnesa condhlona were batJ. • · llh an 
nttcndant · docroaso In total produe· 
tlon and an Increase In unumploJ· 
ment. Tbu.~ the Index ot real ura.-
Jn.J• for all Jnda~ttrlee fncrt.;a44td from 
1., In 1!19 10 1:1 Ia 19:3 or a piD 
ot lS potuts. The ca.ln.s trom 1920 
I
ll) IUS :u:COlUJted for lG or IIICIO u 
J)O!rttll. . 
S . .. .Uhlo r·ron1 the dtop In 1911, 
re'l earnlnc• In manut.ac:turlaa baTe 
~t>n rUin~; atta41lr alllce 1'15 at au. 
&nnu:;e rate or appro.a:l01at~ 3 per 
certl n yur .. 
G. "Worken In lt3.1111PQrCatlan 
llav~.....aiiibe whole •ocurcd IW010what 
atualle'r' Inert.~ I~ In their relathe 
parehuinl{ pOwtr durin& We last df,. 
rade thaa have those Ia manura.etur-
lna. Ou an \StO to 1&9!t ba..H-, tbelr 
hulu. or real carnlar:a lu tDJ4 wa1 G 
f)Ointt a..ntt on a 1tl4 bau, 10 polntll 
btlow that ot 1b1 .wace earn .. ,.. ln. 
rnanaraeturln~t. 
"7. "'Ckrical workt ra. :u:cord.lnE to 
oa.r tnde. .. : hue not only I«Ml 1rouftd 
rolatl•o1y but prD~ably absoluh.!-17 •• 
Wflll. heir tndu or real earulntcl. a.l- .. 
thobah mu<:b hl1h11.1r than It wu d\1,... 
Inc- lhe TMrl 1111 to 15%1, II 5 Ptf' 
"'" be:low Ita lito to ISH •••race 
and 1 per cent btJ.ow tb& ••ena-a tor 
IS H . It aboYld be remembered., •o• 
o•e r. thaU tht anra•e ea ra.Ja11 wllle" 
(Contlaued o n Pllll T) 
.... 
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Do Sex Quarrels Help? 
On Women'• Contributlon to tl\e labor Movement 
By FANNIA M. COHN 
''fll 10 tired t t-.an hardly «"it up tor 
work tblt mom.._:· 
''What'• the mattJr. Helen?" CL.Mked 
llllary. • 
"Do you know wben our raeetlnat 
b rok e up Jut nl&ht! Arter ~ld· 
JJigh l." ' 
·"Wbat h:.ppened! Wbr such a 
louc ileulon t" ' 
.. Do 10'ft remember aL our laat meet· 
In~ we appo!nted a eommtttee to ap-
pear b@fore tho General EJ:ecuth'e 
Board to pmtHt a«:alfttt their Last 
rullna! The ccuhmlttea r l'!J)Ortcd baek 
t o·'*" b•t nl.:hL 'l'Ou' should baYe 
l)fl(lll lhcf{' uud beo.rd the uproar tho 
nport causeil." 
"We ll. well." uld Mary. " Anotbtr 
re,.ohll'on a~~:"lntt.t the- IIJ("neral of· 
til'4'f,»," 
~oll. )'NI," ltt•len an11wc~et1. "They 
wt.re -.:all~ autO<'nts. beartteu. 
een,.,.lel'lJI and uucmollonul creaturu:· 
... "'Th:al thty don'l C'Ontlder 1 he In· 
I Br<'I!IIM ur the worken: I 8Uppo.Jr.'' In· 
ltrrupttd Mary, ''JC'ntl that their rul· 
tn~~ are 1i'IJh1b. and ao on." 
''H may b<' humorou! to you. Mary:• 
Helen Aaid wllb a ltule -•onoyance. 
•· n nt, fH.!II~Te nH~ . tb ... re w:um't mu•·h 
humor at y~aterdar·• meetlna. The 
IJI; Irht .... ·ere In ttrriut. They would not 
llat~n to any or our membere or the 
local "eJ.(t-Cutlve board who lrled to 
e xp'ofn the I!IIUAt'on. Thttf ac:culfttd 
u s of eldlntt with the General Eucu· 
I l l'~ Board.. You 11hould have ijCOn 
lbe \)DOt chairman, wbo lded to keel) 
ordtr: J'he was In lhe mhlal o f a 
"u1c11no. 1 ltll rou. MatT. 1 feel JUte 
ri'·ln ~ 011 tho •·bole 1hln1. I'm Hred 
or cbe quarf'f"ls. dW~menta and. 
• ·ori!IL or ull. t he MUSJ)Icfona.'' 
Sa!d Marr : .. , can tmaalne how the 
acehe look<'d whtn our sood tblers 
cot cu lted. huh!'' 
"It'" not a jOke anr loo~tn. )(arJ," 
H elen n hl. 1ndlg ruuUI)'. "I'm not tb~ 
Ol:&IT _:,ne who lt'!ell tbu burden o( the 
11hunloo. 1'hc utb('r J:lrl.lf on tbe 
Board wan1 to rtotl~ a1ao. ThP onlt 
one wbo 18 holdfnJC out bravely la our 
cbatrman. Rhe ta lli: rM It dll'rorc ntl)' 
from lht rt"l' l or us. To her h 1-t no-t 
a Jl'f:r"onal mallf'r, bu t one rtHIUitlng 
from orKanlu.tlon probleauL'· 
.. TeH mf", lleh•n:· nld )(a_r-y, "bow 
dJd \be men on your P..s.tcuUvc Board 
tnkf' thn w hr11c thin~! D'd they d e· 
elde to retl~n rrom the lloaTd at 
oace! Are tht)' rrl~btened by 1be 
atorm Into lf!aYinc: t he h~lmr• 
" Ob, you know. they :ue dUr~r~at, 
!hry,'' 11elf!n 8&1d. ""Th.-y tMk e\'Cr)'· 
- tbln~e c:almly. Ia. the BrSt plaee. tbeJ 
aa11erted l h cmsch·es. Tht')' J:Ut up ou 
the plaHorm :md r:ai '1:<'1J their \'Oices 
aOO,.e tlte lumull of ·the uudl~nct. 
Thty atadt" an attempt at least to f · X· 
plu lu lhf' t~ l l u~tlon to 4)ur nH'tn'*n· 
Enn thouJ:;h nn one J\f(\med to 11a)' 
auy all en tluu to tbt'm. the meu did 
not lo~1 thf'(r h•mJlN-a. Tho wholo 
scenG h~;~rdly aiJected th .. m. TheJ 
held " eaueus In a c·orner nnd nn· 
nouuc:rd tb~t Oil)' one -.·ho dlaturbN:l 
tho Mf'elinA would lJO c"llc~ l 10 B<'-
eouo.t by tbe Gtu~rat •:::s~·utlve J.tp-rd. 
( c:crtalu1y flU\')' Ibn l'l.'l&t' "·ilh which 
mtn lAke lh'nl"·" 
meot or 14 olher orp.hu.aUo:oe. bOW· 
enr , f11 tha t mon have pined a KrtJAt 
deal o f expeT~IIt:e •nd. polae ln tbetr 
m.a.ny~tatJ'oC aetiYitt tuad know bow 
to &SJ9Hr celm ... 
"What do yo·u mean, Mary!'' Ut:le b 
u ked Whb late.reaL 
.. Wb.al I mtAD It," Mary e.JI)~Ined, 
"''that u a reault o r men fuoeLiooln& 
tu tbe labor mo..omeDt and 1n otb•r 
orpolut toua, tbey a re more di•c l· 
ptfned and tubmtt. to nalu and HJU• 
latlon• with better ,;race. T ber dill• 
e:uu mat.tert m<»re ca.tmt1 and wttb 
moro d.tl!ber"tlon. I N111' lhtl wben 
7our committee or clrls appeared be-
Core t bo Oenttral •:xetutlve Board or 
wbk:h, J'OU know. 1 am a member." 
"J uat. before your committee t':ame. 
~notber eomznlttt-e made up or men 
ap~ared before U,ll,. Tbe cbalrman 
lnYIIe.d 1bem to s tatu tholr ,.,u,e. A 
rouuc man latroduced lbt apo"~tman, 
who prQtented their protett g,aahut a 
decl•lon of oun wh&ch thty tGnfld· 
orcd unju~tr. n o' e halrnHm explained 
that tbe C~neral Y.xe(utiTC Board was 
wlthln H11 cOnlHitutlorull rb:bts Ia KIV'· 
tn~ the decls'on ~tnd that It · a lto con· 
aidered It a duty to do au CoT lbe lld· 
""anlage or the or,.anlullon. Tha 
•pokesm:r.n, u .s'tttd by the otbe.ra or 
che commhtl'e, aaked 1hc noa rd to re· 
eould<'r H.t d«'•lon." 
"The d aalrnuua an•••tred that as 
the Bo:anl St nol nrbltran ·. but Itt 
guided by II IL •· rhttn C.ODtlituUon. DO 
ehan.re eou1d be made In \lie deel•lon, 
',lt.' be .. Ill. •rour t...ocatl• not .,.u.ned 
with lhe rut:n~t, rou cnn appeal to 
tb~ blchut budy. the convention, 
whlth alone hu po~·tr 10 cb:anga the 
eon.athutlon., aud untH tbtn .rou mu.st 
:abli1e to our d echslou.' • 
.. '\'err well: uid t.ht" ('ommlnec 
RPOkt'!lmun. ' tt we ..annot ;;et .Jtt)' re-
eounte- her~. W t' will •!\te rour nd· 
vice. Urother PrPI!Idt-nt. We will 
b r ink thr. matttr 10 the Con,·tullon 
and u en deleal llh• noal"d bo tb.J.l 
ISAUr.' 
"Arter tbb1 <'nmmlttu Jete. yow 
cnmntlllco of. j;lr la aPt~oan .... l. fl"l~ 
c.balrman waa e.-en mo~ polite and 
gentle -.·hh them. II<' u ked lor the 
!~poktRman. hut aenra1 or yo'Ur Jt~rls 
bt!II:IUI tn apeak Ill once. One ot the 
~tria ftn:lliJ' did ~et the ft tlflltlon of 
the cbalrman a nd 'Ahe pn-a.eDttd the 
rue. No sooner had ah c ftnlahed 
tb~u all tb.a otb.e.n bepn to make 
correc:t lnn!l • nd nrtdltlona to b~r story. 
The chalnnan oolltt17 pr9(eeded to 
~lve them the 11amo a.n&wOf he had 
ch•ea preYtously to the commlttte or 
men. The a lrht C:Qt'ltlnu.Uiy lnlerrupt· 
td btm with .. reutlc: rt'marks. On8 
sahl. ' \\1ullt do you mean b, ln31attnc 
that your n 11ln5: Is buetl o n 1 he Con· 
•tltuUon! Muat wa otw-r tbe Co:n· 
!Uitt1thm enn when It tlnf's Ull harm T' 
The ,·halrau,.n, In IJ'IIt o r hl~ desire 
to be (}OIItl', tteca mo hnpatlent a nd 
told the ('Ommlttet' ,.~n· bn•squt-l1 
th1H tiiC)' hnd only on recourse. t he 
Con'(tntkm •t'ntll thtn.' he said, 'I( 
l you r l.oc:al wants to rrmaln wHhin 
our national ortpnla.at Inn, It will haY~ 
lo :tbhlo b)' the rultn~ ot the 0 f'l\t>r&l 
}o;:w:ecnlh'"e noard. "'·hl~b I• vc.Ued with 
lhe authority In Jud tbe or,:anlu· 
lion bt"t"''Ct~n ("onvcullo nll.' 
••JWrure ht had ftnltbed. ~peaktn~:, 
yuur rr!entl Ut'at rle~ lll){tk(t UJ): "I 
!utppott.@ tr the Roent made a rullnc 
lluu •·•• wt'r~ to 1 brow mart~-t'h·es out 
or a wluduw, we • ould have to obey 
u: 
Ot the (Joneral i:&t-c.UtiYO Board. Al.· 
ter• •rd•. when 1 tnect to ez.p.taln tbe 
work!nc:• or the Board ' to tbe ctrt.. 
they were fndlsnant that I, a woman, 
should d.dend 10me lrntpoo.alble 
men. V.Ibea t tried to mak.o the ctrts 
ae. tbat tbe mao they &ee'Qted o( ta~ 
alaeerlty, merely bec:au.M ot their at. 
lltudt. mtcl'&t JU.lly be bonest I.a. tbelt 
conYic lfont d etptte their calm mao· 
o.e.r , your eommttlee wa• oTto more 
ancrr wtt.b we. ... 
""Tbey aU aatd at onao, 'Do you 
mean to aay that If lbey were • In-
cere. tber would all by o.nd calmly 
amoke tbetr c(aarettH tn answn to 
our oamett plea ! ' Wb.at tlntwer could 
[ make to tbe.mf J k DOW YOU ctrli 
ar-o tl'lnc:ere. well meanln.k. ldeallltlc; 
but I alao 1taow tbat. your attitude 
a rl.lfet r roo1 your lack ot UI)C!r!ence 
In W01'kln& whh mtn." 
"You h.u e ·really made me tblnk," 
ih~len ta!d. "What. do rou 81JIC~CIII aa 
a aoluclon for o'* problems. · Mary!"" 
.. Our problemt:: ;u,id Nary. ..are 
human prob!em•. They u bt to enry 
o rsanlutlon whcro woa.ten bave en· 
cered a.nd baY'e had lo work a!de by 
s tdo wllh men. The dltDeultle.s arts-
loll between men aod womto tn their 
work Ia duo, motH rrequenUy, to lac.t 
ot tande"tandtna or e.acb other'" point 
or v!ew atatl approa('h. and only oe· 
catlonally 10 actual dlfl'ercneeA In 
their alma. In my .... looc uperle.nee fa 
the labor rno.-ement ~nd outAide -or U. 
I ha.,.e obM.nK that lbe dltlc:utttea 
can be, and aro o•ercome. as soon 
u women become leu pef'80n•J. lose 
part. OC their I!ICiltltlYe.n,..•• aq_d. lntro-
Sl)eet.IOO. Jolt •• .oon •• women t":an 
reAsonably diJul.oeiJtte their pertooa.J 
fHIIn.~• from the Job they muet. do, 
just u soon at tbt-.Y c:Q,n df"libl!'ra te 
c;ooJy a nd dt'Cide 11 CIUI(" on 1111 nwritJt 
and not on tbe preJudices aroalfld br 
thtlr euesl"lve emol lona, $ 0 11000 will 
they dnd that th.ty bave very mUcb 
in common ~·itb men." 
"Comln~~t buk to t.b~ ar~araneu 
or your committee t.he other nla:ht. h 
our Brotbtr Pre.aldent would hue un 
dorttt>Od 'h9 PtYeboiO&J' ar womtn 
belltr, be .,outd have presented lho 
workln~t• o( tbe General £J:tt'UUTt 
Board In 11 dlfl'ercnt. ma nner to tbt 
,;lrlt ' rommhtee tb.ao be did lo the 
num. 
.. He would h:ne uaed dit!e.rt nt. &rK"U 
menta In 11upport o r the dec:lslon ot 
b la Board. H e would b.aYe r~allz.td 
tbcLt t bc abltrac:t tnterprelaUon.a of 
the CollosJJtUtlon do not. yet make • 
stronc appeal to woman. 
._Tbft e:an be ea&lly uplalnell bc-
t a uu wot'beia do not pouua the trs· 
dhion which confcs trom long alSO' 
t'ation wttb aethllle.t ~DDKitd wllb 
l'OC"I:tl or cconqn1lc lnathullon•. 'rbiJ 
la<'k . bow~"tr, trilh wbtch womt n ftnd 
thrmselna todi\Y. bu muf h lo IL 
or c::rtathe pnulbllltle• . because lack 
o• tnidlttun rua.kea wom~n more ft tx-
tb1e 'o ;;TGUIP nr.w l>roblemlt or lilltuu 
IIOU.!t Q.ll thtoy C'Omt up. 
"Now, look bere, llolu," oir.ld )(ary. 
••w ttb all the admi,.UOo l ba.-e tor 
J OV.t atoe.erlly l waro 700 zaot to a · 
• ccerale lbiD&I 111 t.avor of 'tromea 
Of' IDeD. Let ct be boa.Mt abOUt t.btl , 
problem · wblt.b eontroot1 ut lo the 
tabor monmeot aod In au otbtr Of'-
pnlullooa wbtre meo a.ad womea. 
mull runctlon to&etber. Jlldlo1 a ' 
p.iobl•m doet oot tol1'e lt. Tb.e ~S. 
dort or woman will not be ad•uee.d 
lD tbe labor mo,.e-meot or ID soctety 
ln ~nerat by creatine au aruacial 
atmotpbere a.nd de.terlbtnc eltber mtD 
or • onH!n ln. eXIIJtra(ed wa.ya. 
. .. £Torr woman W'bO .. antt lo m.arr:r, 
hopea t.o' c et not onlr a btubaD4 bot 
a trtend a lfO. Both men and women 
are wi1U..n.c to pla~• tbelr eptrl,uat 
and mental I)OaHuious In eat.& 
olbtor'• hand• and trull lb~m to each 
other's keepln•. \\'be~ c bUdreo tome. 
both father and mother want each 
other'• lttftuenc:Q.on tbe: C'blldrtn; the.t 
1"a1ue: chat lnftu tnf'e Ytry bls;bly. Tbe 
bappln~u ot b uab.nd and witt de~ 
pend •ery lar~ely on lbe bllpplnta3 
o[ e..ub otber. l"'o; the life ot me l 
cannot see wby t.b~)' cannot appred· 
ate •a~h otbt.r'a roatr'lbuUoa to an 
organlzntlon. Why autp•c:on aDd d(a... 
trult~ lstt'- It abeu pNtjudlce! ;J"ba 
wornan u a. ne wcomer to oUr eoelal 
ltfe mutt OYtrcome the my-th ... or· tb~ 
dHfertn('t betwHn men aad wo.N-'a .• 
and work topther In orpntu.tion u 
tbty do lo th• home." 
"'But; • aaked lftlen. " wb.Jt ~ ,i.m be: 
t"Ome oc woman·• ID.brrtru Qualltltt 
and woman'l · DOIUI n r ,,.,.,._ •o aaueb. 
talktd of In tbf~ day•! Sbo.W -......e 
ln•f!. them all lu worklos tOcethtr 
wllb mf'n!" 
"Sot at all." aald MarY. • Tbt"rt Is 
not :a rt:uon why thl• abould not be 
lbt'"ir C"'Otrtbulio-n Tbt woma n't 
qua11tiNI you ·~ll o( nre P4"r&lttenct~, 
tndurantt. dt1'"0tlon aDd a11 or tb~ 
other trail" women bave dtnlop('d a! 
1be mother• of the rae~. \\~omen uu 
very wrU brlotc tbt•e qualillf's to tbu 
labor mo,.e ment. l'Dd enn 1mpreu 
tbe~n oo lbe m~A w ltb. w bom thf'Y 
work. They un ' dd. too. their t'n· 
tbutlaam. (Te-thneu and Ylcor. wbt~b 
lll a. new KrDUP they pcuute ... and the 
labor monment ra n be eari<'hed by 
them. 1 hAT~ no \Joubt, l.ndeed, that 
womtn ean. e.urt a p-eat lnftuenN! on 
men to the movemt>nt and on tbe 
mo.,.eme.nt ltatlf. f'rom 1he lnCu5loo of 
their ll,uallt!e• lo..to the work 
OUH t:DUCATION-\f. 
PROGRA M 
Within ' the next Wf'fk , our E1lucll· 
ttonat O.partm~nt ••IU IUlDOUDC'C" lbe 
t•rogram (\( ;u·1f.,ltlf'M CM the l't'A~Otl 
.,~, .• ,:s. 
" Women will ftnd that they bn.vc 1hc 
aan1e ln~tlnc:lln urce ror powtr and 
autborttr I[ only lhat. a.nwur It uaetl 
hone.tlr and t~lnee"'IT tor the rauto 
oC labor ~t.nd hunumll y. Tbey wiU 
uude.r~taod rnrn bf':ller ~pd men will 
uuderltAntl thorn better. and both will . 
be btll.er ablfl to •·orlt 10J;elb(',0 ~r 
tbtlr <'Om1non alm1.'' 
Tho prllf:tr'-tll. 11.1 uaulll. "' Ill bC" d"'~ 
alnN to mtt't lbc n~8 or our ntf'tn 
ber$ ontl tht~lr (ltn1111th ... ond to amlt 
preMnt rondltlonM Jn (IUr 11nlu n . Wf' 
hupe lhl• wa~u 1~ bt M.U("C"HHI.ful In 
r•nrrylnn lhrouf!,b tho uNIVIUt•" vte 
atartfil !llf'Untl Y~•n as:o. !\t'ld " 'ffi' 
rompelltd.ltor one rt>a!ton t•r unl,thet. 
lo poatpoa . ._ 
An ln.1tltutlon. In be- r-ttt>tlht", wbf'· 
tb~r t'durau..,ual nr ot hervd.sr-. mufit 
adopt hHir In n~w rontJitlun• C"'b•t'" 
Ia thf' law ot nrc. •~l•rrl•ll>· l1t tltl ll 
trut •hh workf,.' 't'dunnunal at tiYI• 
tlell. AI "h I• now reallaod thaL C"duc:a· 
'' tlold ou, l lclon.'' J'Bid Mo.ry. "Don't 
fool )uu~lt that H\t'"ll t:altr thln!;'ll 
eully, or that lht)' are ultn. I ha1't 
wbr-.t'"tl thh men. I undersland tlu~m 
a llt.tlt• better lhan rou do, :and. I 
kaow tba t they don·l t:~.'ko 1h•nJ;t~ 
QUite at ually a.s otl lhat. Certainly 
tbtY are not cold·blooded. TJte dlll'er· 
eoe:e M' ween meo aocS women In "'" 
tpon!!lble pOaltlbn.s In tho b bor move· 
"Th., C"'mmhtf'e lett the T(K)m eon· 
lc tnptuOu.5ly, bau.h•& lbe door be-
bind II, and mak'n,ec loud in1lnuatlon1 
aJ II.ln•' cbe IMecrlty or tbe membtn 
"'Do you rea111 m ean," 31ked 11«-1.-n, 
''lb.a.t you look rorward to a time wbtn 
womf!n will be 111 lln pertoual, tlullbftl'o 
ate a nd unemoUoaal a• me.n. lblakin l 
oolr or rcakhlnc out ro r tbe )X)Wer 
tbat aoe.s w\tb autho:rlty and ualnl It 
In a ""COid·b1oodM ma uni!lr tn aa'hify a 
l)e:f'IODat teo!'" 
l tlon ta not f'Onlned to one ror-m, bnt 
1 must be upre~ In msa.r waya. 
I Slnre h waa our 1ood rorlune to pioneer Ia tbls a.td Wf' IGteod to C"'lf"-rt on our exp&rhutntalloo tblt t euoh.. 
_ .......... \ 
An Appropriate AjJJHJintment What Will Tlte Farmers Do _,__ __ __.._ ' 
Blnoe th!: ts the han~•t IM'!&IOO. It ' ta, the ebler autrerer" • •uuld M the 
may be • •ell to review tl:lo prnenl sarnteta t-henutclvee.. ll may be ijald 
., NOIIMAH THOMA& at&t\t' of the promln(!nl plan• tor tan:u reuouably that the f!quallutlo n te. 
00 ~' IIWNW Ia to be our AID· 
_, - te JIGico. We are slad 
o1 1&. Wal& a ataate boforo 1011 atart 
tllrowS.. brleb. Lot u uplala. We 
are .., cla4 t.bat we Un Ia tbe kJad 
of onati'J' fteN a s-rtoer Ia tbe 
Hout o% K orsaa 11 lb.e aultab1o aud 
a,pproprlaC. publJc: reprtKataU•·• or " 
fortJp »oUcy wbleb for ID&I\Y 7UU 
...._ 1Mta traatd la.rpl,- to th'4 l~ter· 
011.1 ol 0.. duo or croup ol wblcb tbo 
Houe oC Mof'PD 1a tbe moat ~we.rtul 
re»I'Wt:DtaUYe. Bu.t aiD~ w-e d.o ll•e 
lA aucb a COUftrT , e are ctad that 
tb.at tact 11 brO\Ictit oUt lato 1be llctn 
or day •here ever7bod7 ca.o HO St. -
The molt danprowt thin« about Atue .... 
leaD lmptrlallom I& that It bu be<.n 
muktd eo that tbe-~tr or new• 
pt.per he&dlloes did nOt ruU&e wbat 
1rU &OJDI' OD. £...-ell thi rt.adtr o f 
aewapspar beadUa.n ...-m take tn tbe 
alpiOtanee ot tbt appolaU2U:"Dt QC Mr. 
Morrow and will not be lnciJoccl to 1» 
Ueve lbat It J• •um.ctently uplalnod 
merely b,Y che tact that be aud Ct.lvtn 
CooUdtco wer1l college chum.a. 
to ead war, one feature wbl4lb. la 
ecnilbuiiCI'l' arbHUtlofi ' lor dltputu 
not otherwlH MttJed,. Dr. Loudoa. 
a Dutc.b delep.te. betore the ~ 
ot Nallou baa o~JieallJ lauded lbo 
.. ou&lawry or war.~ We are clad tbat 
tbe Idea Ia plol111 croun<l £A Eolropo, 
tor we a.re con•l.aced j.b&t Mr. Lt•ln· 
aon'1 plan to oul.law war 11 lbe molt , 
praeUc.abte and IIDpOrta.ot. Immediate 
step that mllht bt taken to preaern 
IAtfJ'DaUottaJ peace-. Tbe Lea&ue or 
Natfooa Jtaelr wCJu.ld take oa a dl«tf'-
tiU. (iOIDPitzSOD If it e:x!aled OD tbt 
ba.lla or tbe outlawry or war u an 
lllalltuUoa, ta.e c:odffteaUon ot lntt~ 
a.atJonal law. aad tbe ereet!on ot a 
«enulnc court ot peaee to Interpret II . 
Dl&armRmaut wtll btlcome pract'c:abla 
when war 111 oullawed. The beat ex· 
poe::Uon o r this entire mauer tbal we 
ha...-e ever ~n h touad In a recent 
boot by c. C. MonUoa., eaUUed "'Out· 
Law-ry of War.- We abould llke to~ 
all prop-elll\'fl \IOlona: farmers' or-
p_n .. &&tlonJ a.ad parties eodortc lllld 
actively auppor t the lWlit!cular s•lall 
tor wh!ch he nr~~tue• ~to cOnvf[lcfus ly. 
,,~, N"llet. Tbouah the rarmtr. 1!1 be dUftcuiJ to collcfl. Uut It Ia 
' l01t their •uprema('J lo lhe uUooaJ utterly Ulorteat to oppclllijll! Ute btU. 
' Woreo•er It we are ~oinl" to be run 
by blc buatDea we &bould ralbtr e«. 
the bola blmaelf In an Important cMiit 
llke l.b.al at .Mulco Cl1r ha.atead or bla 
MCODd• rate Oelce boy wbom we bl,.l 
bet.o a.e.octlac to )lesJeo Clty aud tlae-
wbe.re. At ld.lt Mr. » "orrow baa u.bll· 
lty. H e h ... ruoreover, a (.~rtaln ~DIC 
ot _J)roprlety wbltb baa made blm ,.e. 
af~·o t_rom lbo Houte of Mor~tan. t~ur· 
tbcnzw.re we .awpect tbat lntelll~nl 
Muie&a.~ would on tht-: wbote prdtr a 
repraellt.&llf"l of tbe baake.n tbao ot 
the otl tDYt"t1or. at Lb.b mom~nt • .A her 
aU, tbe t.atera are mostJy aulowt 
for tho pe.fm,ent ot iatere.t on f'lhit· 
tn"-4~~!P.. and tbey a re Catrly wt l1 Ml· 
lt Bod •1Lh Wh4l Mexico bo• dono. A• 
much eannot be RAid tor the oil nu:n. 
f"or all o C whlcb rtaltOIU unl~l!l 101ne 
one baa cot ract. to prueat lbal we 
do Dot kaow we •baH not jola Ia. tbe 
outuy aplatt llr. llorNw'• ratUln· 
lion.,. Aa4 tt our JU'VgreMive rrlf'nd• 
IPtDd mtuh t1111e tlatbUng It Cht')' • •Ill. 
as 10 oUcr-n bap~n.s, be waMhl ft tlll'lr 
eo('rC'r barking ua• the wroug trat•. 
Tariff Troub:u 
For eome reuou or otber Mr. Cool· 
Dut tbc prcncrcallllve for-ces cannot 
atrord lo rcet cbelr hope of peoee on 
&D)' pa_nuea. nol e•en tbe outlawry 
Ot war. llr. Norrbon clalms too much 
Jor b"e -p!ao. Ula r-emarka on the 
eauu or war are quite Inadequate 
and hla tru.stln 1.a.w a8 a substltulc tor 
war ls not euppo rted by the tacta o r 
Ute or or bhJtor)', certa 1nly not by the· 
rantastlc a nd nllrtleadln~; extremo to 
-.·blch be J)UiheA tho analoiY be-LwePn 
wU and dueUnc. Tbe outlawry or 
war on tho t.e• loaon or aoy other 
plan Ja. only one atep to-.·ard · pea«.-.. 
Tbe preee"aUon or peace ~&Da tllo 
end o t lmpe_rt&Ham. Aad lha.t. In tum. 
mellll.s the end ot both capltalbm a.ud 
uatJona.lbm u w e now know them. 
To establlab an lnternottontl Mcla l 
control OYer ecor1o mJc resource11 anll 
processes now left to Jndh·lduaJ greed 
w!tbout a very deadly war w:IU require 
n1ore tban ooe 1tep. A pe:tt.-e program 
mu5t bave many, elemea~. but no 
tPt'(':lde curtl wtll be worth much 
•·h 'ch bllud ua to abe need of a s teady 
:111d t~ystt!mMic cn mpal,;u agaln"L In,. 
perlalfam. And "-'C can't JUICCC111ru11r 
ft~eht im!Klrhalhun uuhHUI •·c Jenrn to 
JJricUee lntornatiCJna1fem. 
idee bu recentl.r d!sconred tbat the ll Isn't Uk~IY tllat we aba.U J::~t Yt r)' 
maoltMto o r the fta.anei~r• about the far ln aloppln,; tbe np1oltatlon or 
o~ or lower trade barrlt.n (annot orel~;:;a peop'e by our finandcrs un· 
poulbty apply to tbc u.~re4 Amertc:un ~~~ we c~tu tllop the ezplo:taUou o r 
tarllf. Marbe not now. Bul IH'for-. )Ur o•·n •·orkcrt. We saw the ollwr 
June tbore fa likely to be a very In lay n Jeuer r rom n c·ertaln tlrm' In 
terotlln< diYII'IIoo In tbe lltipublltfUI r,·o>·. N. Y .. lnv!tlu~: the ncckwcur 
1)a.rty l)tltwten manutacturh•.: Inter· manufQ.C,ur('t8 o r New York to come I 
ttU wbh_"h want to keep up tbe maxi· to a clfr ot loow nmts, c:beap aaad 
IDu.m tarltr n\H &lild lnreaton lo abundant unorr;au l&td labor and pltbty 
Earopeao ~ricin who went co ret or poll~e pn)ttcUoo. Crt:rt.a.ln nf'Ck· 
diYidead• by athnula.Uoc t.:uropean .-ear maken are modnt;" to Xew 
l.tadt'. -..blc.'b meana lower tartfl't. Haven, Gtepa F'alta 111d elftwhere 10 
Tbe,.. • ·on't bf' any lde&llam 1n either ~sc;ape the union and to rcct~tabUAb 
~;-roup. Wluif the rarntcra 111t:1 work(lra to-.• • ·agn and htimo wur"k. -.·h•th 
o r America ha"o 10 c·(malder ht tho m(lan" ttWI"IIHIIhOJ) work. One or thcllin 
lou~ run e«ect or hf,.b tarltrM not only manufadurtlr,., "'0 11re- 10ld, S.-a...grCAl 
upon I heir own tntareats u con1umer• ~tiver of J cwl•b rbr.~rhtu. It Ia an old 
but upon the__,..a,..e and pn>tl)frlly or dln--overy or tht't rich that ~barhy Ia 
the wor1d. The Amtrtt:an qllarrel 1 c:h4!a~r lhan ju1111(u and lndnlttly 
u :aJaa1 biKh Pren~b tarilf ,.,,.. may mor~ ull•ra("tory for tho warm 1low 
ton lain • •bote10me 161:Mn on 1 he ot .wlf4dmtratton h brfup. · 
aub~t ot mar ow-n ntes, 
Tha Outlawr-y or Wa,. 
Thtt ""d tallure ot ro~·c1H nfallfa 
acro11 the o...-f>an• meons that Am#lr· 
lc.a'e laotatlon rrom attack by air will 
oot be t lldtd. quite eo rut •• aeemed 
llkeiT f:&rtle:r to the aummer. We 
ba•e a brHth!oc space lo wbh h to 
plao ®r affaire so that U~la new tr1· 
tnaph t.£ man'• eoura1e and ;uHJIIll 
tbaiJ bo l ble11tnl and not. ft ,curn, 
ao lnltrltmfl!n~ M 1~•(10 and not q r 
'war. 
In lbll!l ronneetloo It ht lniMeatlnc 
to aott tb l H w tnte.liit•t or lbe J.e.acu" 
ot .Nat•o .. ht Pt-a.Ce. Dr. NanMo bu 
latto4u4td a CCUDl»*be-uiYe adl.uaa 
5e-n:uor l'\)'e'" ~roJtram for a unfon 
or \'Arlou• blorA tr.1 ConRrca• on a pro· 
,;rf>IJ~t ! \•e J)rfHtA ill ht auJrplrablu. Public 
development or pQWt!r at Boulder UMU 
1nd ~IWifl• Sh01l.1. ldequate b~~>lp tor 
flood eurttno:ra a n( wmp'ete prot"K· 
tlon for tbe M .. raatppl Valle,-, fann 
rell•t. and lo.o ~dur.tlon In ta.su make 
a aplendl.d cumblnltlo n of luuu. We 
allll bave our di)Ubta o f 1he McNary· 
HauJten bill, but ar-ret thftt tt, tho 
re,St Of I hi) C:UIIII try •t'r.kll \!) hl•b 'H'O• 
II"C;UOD .Omif!lhlrllC Of tbe tiOrL mu1t ICO 
to tbe rarm"'rt \Ve hope Seoatnr Sy• 
and b:• prillc-Nut•e fflllt6~u""• wtll 
add a etro111 procratQ a.p!aat lm 
DOrlallolll. 
lift. \be:r atlll make up 10 larp a u tbe a4mlnbt.ralloa did. botb oa the 
part of lbe platutly employed that «roua4 '"'that It w-ould oot -~ork. aDd 
their Welrare Ia an ut~m"'ety Import. on the cround.~lhat It would ttubddiJe 
&Dt factor. tnftuenclnlf ~W~elat and po· the fannen.. H lt. did 110t work. the 
IIUNl evtDtll'. a11d of 11~lal eoll<M!.rn tar·nurl'll would al•nil the Juu. The 
to labor, becauiMt tbc 1•urcha&e<~ of tbe Jardloo propo~al Incur~ u1uch a\OI'e 
f&tmera proVIde 10 lafi(O a part Of the rll k Of bavlq tO f!Ub!lldlle lh~ r11rme,.. 
market · cor the cuod• ou wblc.:b war;& tban lb& MeN&rY•HIUitl1 but. 
Hraen. are employt4. Tbere Is enry l.lcu that then!. wilt 
lfa1'1o«: tate-a a ara1 PH Itkin apJDJit be a blUer Scbt bttweeo lbf" adYoc:ates 
tbe )fcSarr Hau,ctn bill, wbteb. strong of tbeM two meuunoe fD tbe De.-t '"-
ll'OUPA of tarme:n• rtpr~ataUns put IIOD o f CoD.r;nu. It Ia ~lble t.hat 
through the lut Coa•reM, the adro_la· aome third proposal will be adopt~ 
lstratlon 'WaR: rorM!cl to ftnd a IISubtU· u a C':Oh15}romtae. There aru at leaat 
tute .. wt-tch It t.'<!Uld "upport In tha nut two or tbete whleb have~~~ augcat~ 
"~Iori. Thl8 llllK been round Ia Lbe . ect by competent authurlth•M-. Ono ·II 
Jardine plan. The Jlll'dlae plan pro· enlled tha ''det~uture.. pl~tn, wJlldl 
poHS c.he crtatlou of a. number of alma to tollett a_nd distribute to farm'. 
tormtr-owut'd. natloual torporallofL'I era a aublldy equhalenl to the l&rUf 
..-ble-b 'Would be autborlzed· to buy, · aublldy f'njoyed br m.anr manutaetur-
hald and ~ell staple , MP• wh•ne'"er a (lrl. thron~~:h Lhf marhlnery ar the eu• 
hUrpiUA lw)·ond tbf'l lnntwdlate de- IOJUA. Another Is a rompltx l,laa. ioo 
mantis or tbo domc"tlc markN fort."t"'l!l Int ric-ate to be ~J&:JJialut~d In a •hurt 
tho grower. In ort.lcr to l.ml1d wnr-e· kdmlnletercd, would rt•~nlt In cltif«· 
l>rlceR down to uupro l\tO\b lll Jc,•tls (or l •nmef•, which. U It could btl tl tlt'l'1'""rully 
houatl!l and fina nce c·oo~ruth'c c-or1)0r· lo,; the Amulc..-an t."'IUHimer ••ilh the 
aUona, the KOverorutnt w ould app~ ~tmount or \be agrl(ultural tarl« . only 
prtate $~00.000,000 u a revohtng tund on tho a mount of ~ro~ ~U.!IUmed. l_ll 
The case or roltou may be tak~u aa tbl1 tountry, aUowtll.« tbe e xport'! to 
an tllouratlon. J...ul year the-no: wu a moTe Into the •·or-ld market at lbe 
tarc:e cottoa Rurplutl, •~blth fa~ l •·orld priCe. 
prices down. The l'Or'flOnUton -.·ould 
have bought Jar~o quonlloles or collon TUE TREND OF 
a nd • •orcd ll , lhn• ko<plno: prl= rrom REAl. WAGES 
ratline: MC) lo•· .. Tht-. r~ar there b a 
11bort (l"'p. The corJ)OraUoo would 
therefore' 1ttll 1be stort-d cotton tbh1 
year :tod so rtpl~nl11-b the re1'ohlng 
(Contloued from p;.,;o :.) 
ruad. 
were Kl..-en tor the )'N-1'8 ti'O to JUt 
were .amewb.at In U("t.Q or tbe -real 
urnlnp d·urfn« tbl• Pt"-tlod. Tbe de--
creue alnc:e thiN det~de ha~ prob-
ably therefore ~~~ 80me•·haat Jus 
rban t• shown abo\·~. This dofoa not 
Thll!l pliln Ia aJI <tf't1 11'f'lt tot tali. ln.: 
"""e ol O<:"eulon.a.l 8Urplu~•. and 11.\a• 
hllldng the lndu~try agah::~•t tbe ,~,ga· 
rim~ or naturtt. such u cau1u~d lltc cot· atr6e:L the mo,•emeut ,.· uei! 1!99 und It 
lon t~ho.rtar:;& tbl!' )'t:ar. nut there l.a no ht.ll been tn tbla hull c1uarter or a 
,;uaraa tee und~r It that there •·ou!d eentu~ that tbe d~reu.ea s llow-a 
not be a tend(lnry for «)natant sur· AboYt b:a.v• oecun-ed. TN) mlut_.. 
J)lU.teS lu any t:tven nop, like wheat. terlal rlua has also lo.t duriDJ: tbfa 
KHpln.: the prl~ up to a proOtabh.': perfod and Ita preaeut relaiiYt" tndet 
lenl .-onld probably enroura,;e farm· Ia a per oent t;elow that or the 
t:ra to ~ro·· more. Then the .. re-;olvlnc nlnellu. 
tund .. "·ould M>CHI 1.14\t"'(-nH~ ubau.at«.'il, s . . "Contra ry to the ~fllu'ral lm· 
nnd eltbf'r the whole plan would hnvo p,_,ulon. Kc:hool·teat•here 11u,1 ttJ1pa ro 
to l)C ab.1ndonc t:1 , .u- the .:o,·crnmC'nt cntly made · ~reaL rulruh•u ,,rc.lvelu~ 
would be callW 111)011 to 3f.IJ')tn(!rlal.- durlnft the Lhlrty·lh'c y~n,.. a nd t~OW 
f'normou.ll furthtr 11um" t o bt!lp Lbe teei!IU nearl )""- 110 per ctnt mo~ thaD 
farmtn. OpDO!'Itlon lu lbr lattt!r to 1$50 and aHr:btlr moi"C' a han double 
4'"0urse would k ttonaln to a.ri.-..e an i the a.mount wb'eb their ,..rnl n.ca 
th~ ground tbat It wa-'1 pn)YhUn., • I eomma.nded during tho alnetlu ou a 
lrf'mf'ndou!l sutMid)' at tbr t"J:~D~ of -,.•bole. 
thn tarp11yers. "In compar-laon - ·lth th,.: r Ut4 
T he pdnl'lpol rcl'l~rt In -..·btr·h thl~t u\'erafte, the aeacher11 did •nl.ll'tr net 
fiiAn dftr~l"ft from .. tho M,.Snry-Bau~:cn JOIIMI during tbc ft\"'c yf'lolln rrom l 9l6 
hill Is that In tbe Iutter, Any losl!l In· 10 11!0 but durin~: tbc hu~t n..-e J~lltS 
~~~~ by the- mark,.tlrlr: •'OrporaHon8 l.bt<T baYe made sudt .:rcoat .:afn.~ t haJ 
.. ould be <l>e!'!;t<l up 10 th> Pr<><lUt<J'll tbe fl .. !tDlladu ill 44 l)l'r r•nt abo•• 
thtmselus throut.b an ··MJuanutfon the J$1-4 le•el:· 
f,... •• 10 bf. f'OII~tf.d lhrou~~:b ,o,•ern In aummarh.in,:; th,. ouMO• wh'eb 
mnt ·~f''nt<lf'1l. Tht )ot,.S"arr•ltauge.n may e zp1aln the htcl'f'UC 1n reaJ 
bill ..-;u aJM f'rlll"1&ed ht•Mlut~e It l.vn· wacu Proteuur Oou~lu1 poh11s to 
lttlnrd no Nrr•.-unrt:l /11 o~alntst tncrf':l-l!('d tho .-rut lnc:reue lu J)I'OduNion, the 
produt't hm; Inn lr Jlrodut't lon dlt! In tle .. r081l-(l In too() 11r'c •-·~. 11111.1 lhP ltru· 
f'n>fl.se uudt'r II l)(>)'on<J t't~ooomlc lim· l l lHiuns put upon lmmh:r:t tlnn. 
DESIGNING 
Earn 50 ~00 Dolhus a W~ 
Take A Coone of l"""'elion in 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~~ ~~~:" :,.oN'!IIN'Lwo'".':f.~ 
A.PPAalt. u4 L.ADIE&' ~. G.\UIINTI. 
The Mitclic:ll School of Dt-tls;:ninlt. p~ltrrn mall· 
ing. gradinlf, draping and fiumtt ol cloakt, suiu. 
drusc-s, fur w-.trnlents and men's garments -hb-
achic' ed :- • 
.. f'!t'.,. l d...,?-t'intl Spu_,.._~Jat Rn•lu 
of inurucdon'" the- Mhchrtf OC'ncnint 
muns an Immediate Poahtou-Digger 
U <.M<,I'O:HI<ACriUIN FREE AT OUR SCHOOL 
- A COOD 111l0PURION FOil liUtN AN·n Wow£M-
f..ASY TO l ,t!AitN KKAMOHAIII.r. Tt:IUIS 
Jllldldd.ll&J II~I.IWI.!.fb L'a.1 •~t•l r. .... nl•• .... -. 
t;l·u~ t':~' .::....~~.:~:::~~U..JfrW•~ 
~TCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
DTA8L.UUIID OVUM Y'E.AILS 
lS W-l l1dt Str..c T~1 W ...... la 1-tTt M•w Yori&Ot,. 
, ~ 
The Week .In Local 10 
., &AM 8. 8HIUIKU 
w•u. Ill• • ._.. ""'''k s ... n &l>op 
lfut Go ! .. adop·te.4 attu a c.Aoroqb 
.....,.... otlllebldaatrl&l~ la 
.. tM do&ll Ud 41'NI tradN, b7 t-be lui 
..,.U:rlj 18"a·oo ot tat a...ra.t Es· 
• - ·• Doo.rol. lotW ,_.llT Ia -&oa. c~ Ua loo h-. ao• ac:tJnlt Mo 
pa t.o eolllt t.b&. om..r.. liM acth'e 
IDtmben. aDd Ua.e e.a.tlre •m.bud~Jp 
Ia the &lil&t!oo a.p.Jn.at lbe JJD&JI 
UA>pa. 
O«ee.•Ji" ef Prob .. "' Started 
T lae dlKa.ulon ot Ute prolllt'lll wu 
llt&rtaol by ._,_ t • om. 8l&:aaa 
Jut Noau, atteroooa, Oetober 10, In 
U.. bea4Qu.rten or tba rnt• ..... t l.lilual. 
Ia •taJc:b an local •aJSacen.. ~· 
lea aad buatne.,. aceata ot U•e Of'J&n· 
latloao aSIIatO<I • !Uo t ile -"'lot 
...,. took PIU1.. T'be.re ·~ a t.o 
Slr'Me.Dt a t t bt• d lst:uuJoa o llloer1 of 
U.o locab bo tbe n Uylec d l• b1c:to. 
u YeU u tbe S ew Tort 'f'lee.prt:tl• 
de.ota 01 the JtuernaUob&t Tbt J met 
C.O u.a.Jr-z:e tbe allaatloa aAd &o •c· 
-• -lble remodleo. It 1a too early 
to eta.te deGn' tely wbat mea.a. iaay be 
adop"'JJ t o atadt U.ia ~ 
Ftnt or aU, It It the taten t oC tbe 
PI"Uidta t of lbe Joteraatloual to au .. 
alate laWHt lo ,.,. prol>l<a -
the enllre lbemben~hfp tl:tl'oa.gh d :a-
CtUJiou.J. ACUr a t.b.oroulh aJrfll&' of 
Ul! probJe:a~. Ia ••e eo.ne of wlt'dt 
eome ta.n;:iblc ao!utlon may be o tlered 
aecHJ~arr llt'pe wUI be Laho ~ 
Pill lllc.b_ a m~tbott lato eJrec.t. The 
meeUa,c which dllc uned tbla quen:ou 
WU anuualJ.r weu a nea.d.ecS ud ,... 
altt.d io • .-,lrlted d l-cu.Soa. o r the 
problem. · 
A.1 a reet:ot IDMtJa.c of U•e Jofa t 
- d. Pru'dent ~-k• .. 
leD.c'Ut o• Utls probt.a 10 bad.Jr Dfl· 
Meted by lbt eoa. .. -., ..... ~­
to COD.Yert ISe UDJon lato a n adttutct of 
U.. ComlllU.a.!at Party ratller t.Uo to 
Mn"e t.be •eecta ot th •"'benhfp. 
To tbe qa.eetloa u to w1aa t could be 
... lo rid tbe l:Dduat.r'J' o r llile t:mall 
U.Op PNl. bt' atated tb&t t~t:re wu 
o.nly one • n•• er: 
"The uaaJI ftop mu t Ctt! Xotblac: 
laUI be Jd't a.a.d:oa.e. no Ba.C:rtl ce ta 
too &T'Oilt IO &:et rid o r lhf• lndu.atrlal 
,...tJt.oc:e !A order to briac sul•·r aU 
order .ia.to the fa dus:try. Let n er)' 
111't1:1Wer or the l;nloa~ •• .,.,. olllet.r. 
ll&ld aed uopald. W<o port Ill tbe ,11 .. 
c:aaaloa or llUt ..-lr.al problern and help 
ft~d tbe be~t muna tor IOITiac lL. 
Tlte Jolt>t ll<>anl ·~ w.., • baed 
1a tble .matte-r, and h must become 
the le&dins quel'Uoo before u.e aae• 
MrshJp of oar l ·a:Joa: at Lilla boor."" 
ot U.o lTPO wltleb. IAiidecl 10 doaoral· 
r.e tM l.a4o..I.U'7. a:ad as-usa. wt.l.k 
nuallopa ~-b4 -'lc• 
to the Ua lou. 
BJ>O&klac ot u.o o~oopo ooauo~~et by 
lh - ............ 01 th d-
COD11l)UDJst / o.to t Board, Hoeb.at.a.D 
ltaled tb.at U.dr .. - .. Ilia p ... 
eot time Ia lhlp llle..,l. It ID.llT be 
reaaonably e.Jpected. t.hjt wltbia a 
IIIO<t Ume, Indo utlY!tlao Pft11llltltac. 
"•T w1n &II loo brou&bt llAder lll>loo 
eootrol. u the tn&jo.rtrr ot tbe wort· 
era emplort:cJ Ill lk~• ba~e a on tla&a 
oece a pproaebed the omena of the 
Jot.rat DGard .. llJ.a.c- to 1M W ell bact 
brto lh• troloL n ne ...c:rt.en .... ,. 
that e•er sJ.nce the t o-eallttd "1dt1 .. 
had talteu coutrol or lbt:lr • .bops e•ery 
TUtic'e ol auJoo CODd hJoaa .,... en.d.l-
cated in them . Eml)lo r e rw take e.-ery 
con« ln b .. adnJuaae aa.d raf.ce tbe 
-orttta to Wori: •DdH t he 11~ IOrt 
ot condlllona. 
lllllpwbi"'l Metllatl Oct.obt:·r J 1 
Due to lbe J ew1•h hollct...yo tallloc 
bl ~ ... - . u.o -l>on~lp m-">c 
Kb4da1ed: to u.t e place on Octo\H!'!' 
I 0 had to loo - tpoood. · T.,. Eu<• 
d .-e Board. wu ooape.l.le4 to aiUtt tJae 
claw o r tM meeUac to Octtber 31. 
Tb's mM.ttoc will be a a pe<.b l oae 
for a aw:a.btr of n:.uo•a. lD ad4JtJoa 
to a reoommeuclatton tbat the Exeeu-
tiYe Daard wt.U at&ke wilt np.rd to 
J lldn J-b PaUn·o c:ampalp t or 
~Jeetlon, tbere aro a aum~r or ft!r7 
U.portaot lll&ltein t.o be tat.ea e p 
wbJc..b ,...,.. ~fen"'d to U.e IM'mber-
ahlp or the locals b)' the c:enera l Ex· 
eeuU..-e ...,..~. lul quru.r·tr .eu:oa. 
Tb... III&U<n will Ia all proba biJ.. 
ll.y, eomo to the me-ribera ta the Corm 
of recom ... d.&t.lou "Y tM E&tcaUq 
Board. a1Ja.oe mott or tbe que~tJot111 ,... 
t~rre4 to tbe toea.la tar tlla Ce.ot.raJ Ez· 
ec.ud ft Boa.nl are Ara-t take• '1 p bt 
tbo £1ecuU1'o, Doard. la addhioa lD 
lbll., t be E:xecuti1'e Doatd U.. a tew 
hlte,.ltJAc tl:aiD.p to re1'0rt t. the 
members. Of a-reat lotereat wJ I be 
t.bo cue or aome or lhe abope • blcla 
ha.-e l&kea. It upau Lbe mH1na to Ia · 
terprct tho dec.Sato n ot tho me10ber• 
abJp rt:cudi.a,c Sott•rd.a.y wort to ault 
tbemtell'H.. 
,..... __ ._._.,_ 
....... wwt:lq .., ... - 0.. 
... •oe.N. ..._ • A M'OI'e 
- .. . -,. llo-~ 
& .._.. IDr b.ltuelt ... Uoat lo Wt 
a .-a • • ..-oau work • ~
Ia • -.oar. -n. ou.... .... lo DOt 
GullA 00 caroM. Ia W:t. Ito ..orllod 
_,. tb.ao o11co oa SatatdaT. 4 low 
woob Jri~ to ~• doT ... wllldo llM7 
wue apprt headed. t)ia au. La... 
..._ ..... tooa04 "' • coaalliAO 
near tbe aho~. Be wu lliJaJDODed to 
tbe olllee o• • ...._. 01 ceto& to worlt. 
Allbo E:ucat!To -.. -'-"au •• 
t•Hd lbe lame ea:C"Q..M tlaat be wae: to 
m.eel ble wlt_e wbo wu eoaJAc tato 
toYD ttoa a trip. Tbe oSce bew 
that on tbe Satunl.ar wbe.o b.t wu 
too ad Dt:ar h • I l .bop tbe rMl O( tbl 
• u... wttll ou tttePtlo:a. w-ere work~ 
loc, bat to ln•nrfl> •ppr• hclld.l.q: t b.• 
ruu eta• . Ha.ad-ebl:t.aa wu aUowed to 
co wt~ a d:smlau1 or b .. cu.. lie 
catne bact to hi• abop boalllD« that 
M "'put tt o • tr oo lbe ExffeUYe 
Board·~ Bat bta c ite wu abort-lind. 
A abort time •ft.enrard be ,... ap-
.llft-bt::tded with tbo rut of tbe oat· 
t.e:n. w1Ua tke result t hat tlaea raq-
to& rrom sao to 140 Wtft Imposed u~ 
oo tlle a.haemH. 
Volunteer for Pankt n C.mpa la n 
Tbo omee 11 la rec:e,p t ot a &.etu!r 
!tom A..- a......., Eu eutl•o S.C. 
ret&Tt or tbe Soelallat Party. ID whJclll 
LouJ 10 Ia .-.qa .. ...s 1.0 balp It Ill 
lt.a ~Jit!caJ c.aJDpa.lp Of tbe· COIDlD.c 
!'\onmbtr. ' Amona tbe ca.odJd.atu 
nuanl»c • • t ile Sodalllt PutT ticket 
!a Jact&:e Jacob Pa.nkeq. wbo baa bee.D 
Dominated (Or re-elecd OD la. the !Jld . 
lluoJd pa.l Dlatrlct. 
Wbo Pa.UeD 1.& a.od wbere b• 
at.lnd.t to the eaLfmaUoo ot the tAbor 
CI.OYt:I:D.tJ:ll Ia famiUar lO t.be: C'Utltf'L 
It W&l mentJoned lut week ha tbne 
col umn.& that. w b6. be _.. a C&Dcl!· 
ci&.U for r;o.-enor I.a. lt!S. be rece.lnd. 
the endon e.ment or tbe c:uuera ot ~ 
c.aJ 10. A call wu lsned tu:t Wf!t"k 
tor aat~rs to • ohaoteer la ~artou.s 
capacltlea to a id to t he re-eJe(:tJoa of 
Pa.a.kea.. W'b.a t la mOlt aee4ed: ll' C&.ll• 
Y'Uift&. ) l t.mbers or Local 10. t:lpeo 
clally tbote • 'bo rulde on the Eaat 
Side abollld. r'f'port to tbe party btad· 
QUrlf>ra. i Eut 1$lh Street. for a m 
o&l&'n wort. Thl1 &PPf'•l Ia to a etOrd 
with a dtetlton or tbe Es~u.th·e 
Doanl. 
International C ru t• A. F . of L 
Convc" t lon 
By the tl.,fl tbe membtn o r Lo<'"al 
10 will bave recei1'N. tttla ropy or 
- J utkt-.. tbe IHito·n.a of tb~ ~ F . of 
I..-, br:Jd In Los Aoselt l . CaUCora fa, 
wtu bt O'ttr. l:sldore Sas-J~r. lbna· 
~er Of tbe tndust rta1 Coun t ll Depart· 
ment of the Jot:at BoArd. a de1ecate 
to tlte ron• entJoa, prewD.ted a num-
btt Of ~tat'ons. amOn.« whk b were 
t wo dullng wltb the mid re-ndered tbe 
- _."" ... """·"''- ..... IPl--IM-.tiM 
u- ""OoeoacuoloU. ..........,. __ _ 
Ia part. "Uola ~ ("" ... c.. 
aUloo.) · - Ilia taiAruU..al 
Lad.:oa' C)&.-t Wor!Ww' "It- U. 
....... eel Ia Uae ylrtaaJ · - .,. 
"" eo-nlal oaJoa.-.-ldac ... 
. .... 01 ..-1 lllc - - ., -
orpalatloa 01 wldell t.M7 ..-
-trol lor a u., ud Ill ._...., ... 
C011411looo tor ...... ~ .U.... • 
Now Toft Cftp "'- tb07 phq M 
tato a t•tllo ud loolac otrlbo lor-
tweoty -nolc!. .... ... . 
"RESOL \'ED, lbat lblo H lb· Coo· 
u at.loa or tbe AeeTieu hdenlloa 
ot Labor lD coa• e.aUOD aJM.ablM I• 
t...o. A.n,cetee_ CA1!foruta. act ta~orablt 
upoo tltle .-.o-...t of lk aac....-uuoaal 
L&dlea" Ca.rmeat Wot b :ra· Caloo l O 
eo·any otad .a.U,.. oa tbo eoor of the 
COO W' t DUoD by ..._. o( thlt ru6Ja• 
Uoa. the aad.Tfo& poat1tude ot tbe 
teas of tbouaad.l of U.1 membe'n.. tot-
al trade u.to.ltt.a u4 adM:rc.ta 0( 
tb• •pr{ac.tples aa d tndttloo.a fo r 
w~c.b lbe AmericaA Labor Mo.-.meat 
u repraeatfod by t.be ~ P'ed~ 
e ratJon or Labor sta.Dda ror. for t be 
u:na.e.Jit h. aJaH-re u d. b.f&_b)y t l ecd•e 
.... ~. aad COOpttn,LOil s:trea Uana 
br Pftaldent Green and tbe e a1ire 
E:Jec.ca tJy-e CouacU lD tb.e ft.Clu to • " • 
tbolr UDJoa. f rom tbe atta~t o f U.e 
un1on~.-napthe oscow a.renta•·. 
The ~d rHOfittloo t'OATt'J'S t 1M 
«n.tttade . ar~4 thraU or tbe ~ tat eraa-· 
tioDaJ to tb01e ot tbe orpnlnttoM h\ 
the A. P . of L. whk b b.a•e usbttd 
a na.a.daU'J to lllle l r;tl.t &.~:~l:aa1 Com·· 
raan.lsm. Amon& t.hOM e.l)t'dallT 
a t:AtioDed. ue tlle Ca.JtH ll lle Work · 
era ot. A~:»ertca. tbe ln.tctml tloaal A•· 
toela t!on or Mar Ma .. t.s a.a.d tM F.-4• 
eratlo:n o r Hot\fty WoR:..,... 
Due to tbe dutr wttb wbiC'll Sa~1K 
waa ellla.ra-ed. and t b.e d lt t.aoce N,ar-
alf.a& blm trom Sew- Tort City. tt 
... not poatbJ~ tor him to Hod a 
deta1!ed r-eport Of t h eMYeOtba. ..ad 
Ills ta pl"t'N!oa. ftM tar. b., ..... 
oety a ble to ee1\d b le ~eetlft!J4' t o t• • 
meraben\lp, E:t:f'nlt1,.~ ]Mrd J ftd f'l(~ 
ft~ra.. T bfore t·• llttlf> doubt bat t h t 
be will, a t o nf" o r tb~ m-embfohblp 
mettlntrJ. ~•e"" a det.aiJ,tod " port.. 
Tb will ft t)l. be bf"(Of"'"' l b4" .-c.-on t 
m~tlnc- In !'10o 1't lllbt'r . that L• at»tt! 
So• •mbfor 14.. ~' 
Amonc o t bu tiii 'N:• t bAt lh~ A. P'. 
or L act..t upon. t• \hf" .. .~ ~n-uion ot 
U• af'tOn:t • 1llll t!M.> a...ar •l"t~ ud 
that It will ta the tutuf'e atrb~ tt1ward 
tbla a u a 'a mtnt Tllt.a ~ptl4 PH• 
lde-nt Sl«tr:ta • to aar t bal thf' 1•tH"aa· 
t~o.al ~ wu tb~ 8r.l. abou t t .-e yn.ra 
aao. to ln tradaee tbf" Gn cla.J werlt 
'\tid tllat be ha .s lltUe doubt b;~t t ba t 
the Amt r!t:an 'II"'f'llt r s wilt ll•• ·• t 
roo~ a ad. mort" 1troacty oa tbe Ia· 
sthatloa of the tl woe dar ..-H k. At Lbe • c u m t.Dlbe:rs.blp meollnl. on 
October :a. th ·a qoeJtio~t wUl be eo.-. 
ned br lla oal e.r DubiQJ.k)o Ia ad4hfoa 
to b.t. report o r Ute' acth1lfe1 ot tho 
o1Dce e!o« tk Lt.at me.etiAc. Tb.b II 
a problel!ll Lb.at coutro:ata: ey-e17 WOTk• 
u . cutter. ope.rator. 8n.la.ber. e tc. llow· 
eYer. me.mbua or LoeaJ 10 t boald aot 
oza.lr n-preq their opi.Diou1 ac meet 
~. bu t a re fn~:ted t o t l:prtq lb.elt 
Op.l.aloq OD t bt. paae. 
l "or lnttance. t bere 11 t be ...u.te ot 
lb.e caUua of the K.a.aT Cloak CO• 
pany. T beaa men reeeh't'd permls· 
aton to •·ork one SattU.cb:y. Tb.t.U.Ia.& 
that the b:lrrtef'l lt'OO~  wcrdn.c 
oa Sa.turda.n ba.d boe.n lUted. tbey d &-
ddod to work on tbe toUowlq S..tur· 
day wh lloal .et'llriD~ tlae to:uent ot 
tho o mr;e. Flo wover, llS lo AlmOJl a U 
cutl of thla aort. tbe o.Seera au cen-
erallT awve or what- PH oa. ta a 
shop. and, Lbcrctore, Manaa cr Dub!Jl; 
aty u&lp ed. a commiUN to 1'lalt t.he 
KaiDJ' Cloak Compan7 OD Sa1UntlT. 
September 11. Tb.e retult wu tb.at 
w ' lla llle U f'eptloo ot one maa. tbe 
ruu atatr o t ePtfi>T9, n lu f\' lp uuml.le-r. 
wero round "''Orltlnc Lo. tho abop At 
4:3t o·c:lcr(_k. 
"SACCO AND YANZEITI : "\\'HAT SIL\lL WF. DO? .. 
Ca "'p.a'a" Stre"gthc "• V" IOrt Control 
l::xcept tor cbe tact tb t the l ola.t 
Board:'• tltl "• q;a.f.ut U.e aoe-aal oa 
1bops had been hlrJ:npered by the iuae-
thoti.J o r &be doa.lt and. d.ren lllarktt 
durtac Aa c:ua1 aDd. September, a 
&Teat naaoy ruore a.hop• wo• Jd Juye 
- a adcted to U.e U.t ot a a.toa c.:t-
trolHcl ann._ u o .... nr, &cconllns to 
1 rtJ)Ort rendered by OeneraJ M'll.U.· 
l't-r J aJJu lfodun.aa.. wta.&.t lll.u alrt:ad.·r 
M'tD aeeomp'l•hed leudt addiUou.aJ 
Jllr'OO( to tbe lac:rea•lnlly bealtb7 ala te 
ot tk UaioG. Not oaty 'W"e're o.-e-r t10 
c.loa.t a nd · d"'"' •b.op.~ orpaf&ed but 
about JO~ of the 1-maller abope were 
COJnptllf!d to ckNe tlllet:r doon becaaae 
of t be Ca1on'• ~tua.:al to deal wltb 
them. Tbco l"nJoa r\tlatec~ to 4HJ 
wflb t.hue sbops bk••• tMr wt re 
T}e lnteruUn• aspect nf Lbla ruo 
g tbat amonc U11e elenn mu •:a~ 
That 5&«'0 aod. \"aa v u t are not Ttl 
dead. de~plte what tbe Cocnmoawealtb 
o r . llasaac.b\lHU:t baa doae t.o lh~m. 
Ia (Tide.ot LD t~~ t•eo~. tbat a ..-n, 1m· 
p.ortant arml)Oitum wUI be b t ld undn 
tbe &Uf'PICH ot lb.e Ce-rtlt Vlcto r Hop 
Tllf:'l4ar ena.lnl'. October S at ' ·" 
abt rp at t he F ifth A.Ttou,e n eataunot. 
!00 f1fth Anou.e. OD lbl queeUoa.: 
Attention, ·Members of Local 10! 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
Mf!nday, October 31, 1927 
ARLINGTON BALL, 
23 SL Mark '• Place. 7:30 P. M. 
PURPOSE, Special Reconunenda1wu or the 
Exuuli<e Board. 
-s.ft!!O &Ad VanaetU • Whal Shall We 
nor to wb h1t ••• or 1two mo.c ~ 
D:IIDnt ra•:tlnl•. Jlbrorar(l,.,. • "d t"dw• 
eaton wm s-nlclc-tf'. 
Quea.t lou aa to • bC"' b«'T &rro .. ud 
\an.:.~ttl, tbouch dead. 1buuld bt• 1'lu· 
d lnatrd Ia tbe «'Yf"'' of tb• • or~ b.,r 
txposiDC t b(' t ram(' up ac.1ola.at t bc:tu_. 
wbetbu thf' real pupetrator. of Ole 
South Brala.tree m urd.n .hou.ld be uo-
N.rt hed aud whttbtr the AC'tl\'111~ ot 
iht Dtp:utmtnt o ( J Uiti« ID lb~ U\CI 
ah ou.ld bf r t:f"t:tlfod wUI be ~ trom 
tbe Soor and bT 1br fu11owht& tq)t)&k· 
en : 
r-;ot"Ql.&D n oaaa. Oi rector ot t be 
~· tor lad.ui.trlal OttDOCrac-y: Ro-
bert lion. Lo\"fl.L. Prer_.,. Cat.-.,-. 
llr ot Cbl-•: Pu:._ Hll>looa. f 'ul' 
"*!' DaHer . Dtrwtor. AmtTIN.a C&'f'U 
Ll.bettJM' l:aloe: A.rtlllr Wu-MT eo( 
th N'a tlao. aad Uant Keii.T. fouadt r 
ot lb• lt,....pa llloclorll CoJocor. 
Ret~erntlou a re 1: PH plate ut 
UOI!Icl be ..... ...,_.,. lA ~II 
Vktcw Kqo. ft..rtiU! A-... -
U I. l>e1r \'oft CltT. '1\oL a.-. ._n. 
